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n, or cold sandwich, oven
ipplesauce,

Ordered back to Tennessee, he became of
failing health, and was discharged in the
sp riig o f M B.
Ha want back to Ottawa and taught school
in LaSalle county until Ms move to Charlotte,
w hen he both fanned and taught school
through M B, when he became a full-time
fanner.
He had been surveying parttime sinoe 1B6,
but in MM he eras elected county surveyor, a
poet he retained for M years.
During those M years, he helped lay three
railroads through the county, and designed the

IK AND JR. HIGH
blc, fruit
ly 20
key on mashed potatoes,
. May 21
ticken, vegetable, fruiL
day 22
casserole, vegetable, fruit.

main tile system that led to tile draining in this
territory. He moved to Chatsworth in 1901.
Married in 1866 to Lydia Robinson, the
couple had four children-Alice Heald, Albert
D., Fred C ., and Myrtle Curtis. He was alao
survived by a brother William of Chatsworth.
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Active in politics, he was on the Chatsworth
school board and held other elective offices. < •'
Now, on Memorial Day 19M, the
community will pause to honor Stanford and
the others who served their country through
membership in the Armed Forces.

dark days are la a momant fanned into a blase
by thas fraternising, as is the fading bivouac
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la M B ha cama to Illinois, and that nan
summer eaUated in Company B , lOtth
Regiment of the lUnoia Volunteer Infantry,
beta* sworn in at Ottawa.
During M B ha waa attached to the Army of
the Cumberland, and took part In the battlee of
Stone O aek,
*g^. and Missionary
Ridge.
Captured in December of 1162, he waa
plaetd in parole <wnp at colinnbua, Ohio.
After exchange, ha waa placed on guard duty
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WHEN T H ES E FIVE Prairie Central FFA members
showed up at livestock judging events this year, they
summarily brought home a large share of the hardware. At
(the FFA banquet Tuesday night, they were saluted for
their performances and displayed their collection. The

C h a t s w
DAVID J. STANFORD, who was a husband, father, surveyor, school teacher,
and Union soldier In the Civil War, will be among the group of Chatsworth
community veterans to be remembered at Memorial Day services Monday at the
three cemeteries.

Tne Prairie Central board of education
The board approved the replacement bid of
May 19 ptt h oome overtime as they did not an air conditioner for the office ofTony
come out of executive session until 12:01 a m
Menke, Westview principal
That segment bf business produced the
The work on the bleacher repairs and the
following board decisions: Donna Russell was water softener purchase were tabled for
employed as junior high school music further Monnation
director. Three weeks were added to time for
Superintendent Dr. Calvin Jackson was
band directors for summer program; there a p ^ W e d to p re p are the 190M7 tentative
are two directors.
budget The second meeting in June was reThey
conditionally
accepted
the scheduled from June 23 toJuno 30 with the
reaieiattone of Dave Jeffries as baseball first item for consideration being the budget
coach, Keith Deaton as track coach and heariM .
Connie White as seventh grade basketball and .
volleyball coach
Tha board also approved a feasibility study
They approved the maternity leave for . on junior c d la p a at a coot of 8250-the school’s
Janet Abode lor 1906-87.
coot of fifty cento per high school student.
Donna Sands was approved as high school
***** MUlef, t h r unit’s representative,
rh rrrlisilrr sptuwor for 1MIHI7
reported on the May 14 Livingston County
School Reorganisation committee meeting.
Richard Hurley of the Chenoa board stated
that
they
were still
interested
in
reorganisation. Wayne Blunter passed out to
a ll present a memorandum from the Illinois
State Board of Education regarding the
clarification of Reorganisation hearings.
If a committee, plan recommends no
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reorganisation, then hearings are to be held at
least in each district from which committee
members were elected. In the case of dual
districts, the hearings should be In the high
school district and appropriately advertised to
the feeder elementary districts.
If the committee plan recommends
reorganization in two or more districts but no
reorganization in the remaining districts, then
hearings are to be held in each district
affected by the reorganization and in each
remaining diatrict from which a committee
member has been elected.
The following hearings were discussed:
Odell, Dwight, Woodland. Flanagan, Cornell,
Pontiac, Sauncmln, Prairie Central and
Chenoa. Tri-Point was held earlier.
The committee asked consultants to put
charts together on possible options for the next
meeting which has been set for July 2 at 7:00
p.m.
The board also approved an application for
extension of time for the life safety work for all
of the buildings.

P R A IR IE C E N T R A L JU N IO R H IG H S C H O O L
E IG H T H G R A D E P R O M O T IO N C E R E M O N Y
Thum dey. M ay 2 9 . 1966
Junior High School Gym narium
7 :3 0 p a .
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By Larry Knilands
As Poppy Days approach in Chatsworth,
We would do well to reflect on some of the
History of the Day.
^ . The American Legion was the first national
'organization to adopt the poppy as a national
flower, with the action taken at the l>egion
National Convention in Cleveland in
September of 1920.
About a year later, the American legion
auxiliary, while holding its organizing
convention in Kansas City, voted to adm;‘ the
poppy as its memorial flower.
When the Auxiliary adopted the poppy, the
organization pledged the profits from . the
poppy sales distribution-100 percent of the
profits-to welfare relief for servicemen and
women and their families.
The action was taken in order to show ttie
true meaning of the poppy as an emblem of
faith which is being kept with all who died,
thus giving the ultimate service to the living.
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PCHS winning judges include, from left, Mike Miller,
Darrin Belousek, David Lindquist, Ron Durre and Nelson
Zehr. Belousek and Lindquist will return next year to lead
future assaults fpr moce trophies.
r of,
Blade Photo by Rick Jones
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Mrs. Dolores Maxson, poppy chairman of
the American Legion auxiliary Unit 613, has
announced May 22,23, and 24 as Poppy Days in
Chatsworth.
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in 40 states. The disabled servicemen are paid
for each handmade poppy they make and the
materials are furnished free by the American
Legion auxiliary.

When you accept one of the bright red

flewere-fmm** vebmuMfi -pteaSt- remeaxbw
you are not only honoring those who gave their
lives in defense of our beloved country, but are
assisting all veterans.
, • The red crepe paper memorial poppies
worn throughout the nation on Poppy Day are
made by veterans in hospitals and workshops

volunteer will have an offlcuV PoppyTlay
money container.
Wear a poppy this weekend and give •
generous donation to the volunteer who will
call at your home or see yon at one of
Chatsworth's business places.
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The
Chatsworth
Township Library
announces that this year's reading program
theme will be “ Readers On The Move "
Children ages 3 years old to sixth grade are
invited to participate.
Planned are a series of programs and
activities including crafts and foods from
foreign countries, and contests involved
around readers on the move.
Registration will begin on June 2
Fo r more information about the program
contact the Chataworth Township Library at
635-3004, before June 10.
The first program will be June 10 at 1:30
p.m. for children age 3 to second grade
June 11 at 1:30 p.m. will be the first
program for third through sixth grade

Sth. 6th. &0th Grad* Banda
Rev David Daal
Gina Aurtman
Ir High Chorus
lulls Haab

W hat T o Ba (Mary C a ita r)

Accompanist

Tom T a k a ia k i
A m erican Lag ton Aw ards

L ib ra ry re tu rn s

Recognition of Scholaatic Ability

to s u m m e r h o u r s

T h e World O f Y o u r. (Don Beeig)

W arran Gillatt

Ir H ig hC h o ru *
Accom panist M e lin a Story

A i of J v m 1 tha Chatsworth T

Dr. lactuon

1*-12 and 1-4 pm .
19-12 and 1-4 pjn .

Brian Stollar

fam e. Pater noati

Thems irme Overture toTaanhauser (Wagnar Tyler)

A uxiliary plans
summer projects
Sixteen were present for the May 12 t
meeting of the American Legion auxiliary.
Various reports were given and President
Donna Aberle announced the following special
mertlngi to be held: 4th Division annual
meeting June • in Decatur; the Livingston
County auxiliary meeting June 30 at Long
Point; and the Department Convention July j
19, I I and 12 at the Weston Hotel in Rosemont.
A donation was given for the Special
Olympics to be held June >0 and 24 at I.S.U. j
Lucille Haberkom, 17th District Chairman of
Children and Youth, will be attending. The
state American Legion and auxiliary will have
a hospitality tent at this special function.
Tha bicycle reflectors purchased by the
Legion and auxiliary are all gone Due to the
goddrmponae by bicyclers more reflectors

CURT STOLLER prepares to decorate the grave of Chatsworth Civil War
veteran Job Megquler for Memorial Day services Monday at the three community
c e m e te rie s.
Le g io n members will meet Thursday night to place cro sses at graveside*.

M e m o r ia l D a y
s e r v ic e s M o n d a y
Memorial Day ceremonies will be held at
the three Chatsworth area cemeteries May 91.
Services at.Germ anville will be at 9:39
a.m ., followed by St. Patrick’s at 10 a.m . and
the closing services at the Chataworth
cemetery at 10:30 a.m.
The firing squad w ill salute ths dead at

L in e s

Social N ew s

B y L a rry K n lla n d s
Nominate, if yo« will, what you think are
the three biggest futures o f the human race.
I’ll get you started with my three:
I. The failure of the people of 2,000
vears ago lo recognise die true nature of
JCSUS.
2. The manipulations o f the fascists and
national socialists o f SO years ago in mak
ing war on the civilized world while they
planned how to cook six million Jews in the
concentration camp ovens.
3. The failure of the people o f the 20th
century to use technology for positive
good.
1 had a history professor once who told
our class over and over again that we
cannot play "what i f with the past.
For instance, it might be nice to imagine
John Booth getting drunk in the tavern and
failing to get to the thetter—and to go from
there to painting a picture of what the South
would have been like uuler the reconstruc
tion plans o f Lincoln.
But that is contrary to fact—and we can
never know the difference that Lincoln
would have made in civil rights.
The same is tree of Jesus. No matter how
painful it is to admit, we must accept the
Crucification.
The failure in this case is to turn away
from the power o f love and of the good
nature of man, to the point that the person
best equipped to bring the world closer to
perfection was killed because o f stupidity,
politics, and selfishness.
When it comes to coi£emplation of the
Nazis, I have a problem visualizing how the
German bigwigs could s-i around and cal
culate the butchery of all those people.
But they did it, just as the Italians did,
and just as the Russians did to the farmers
in the 1930s.

The failure here is that o f not recogniz
ing the wonh of the individual.
When it comes to technology, I am not
going to harp on the uses o f the airplane,
the submarine, the missile, and atomic
energy.
It should be plain enough what man has
done with the 20th century— in terms of

Weather

machine: y, we have spent more time crip 
pling e.kh other than in providing a heal
ing. pun lessive atmosphere.
Look at all the organizations and institu
tions we have had available to us— the
church, i he school, the fam ily, civ ic groups
— and set we do not accept them for the
positive good they can create and sustain.
We have taken an anti-authoritarian atti
tude tow ard everything, throwing aside the
effort tii.it former generations gave to their
religion, casting aside discipline and educa
tional basics in school, losing so much of
our communications sk ills that even hus
bands and wives no longer speak in terms
that spouse's understand, and taking a stance
of nor.mvolvement with politics on any
level.
1 blame a great deal of the tragedy of the
20 ih century on the acceptance o f libera
lism and the rejection of conservatism.
In so many w ays, the liberal notion of
individual freedom of choice has made a
playground of logic, morality, and deep-felt
love, and has brought us a sense of uncer
tainty that w ill always come when the
foundations of society are kicked away
with nothing to take their place.
On the other hand, conservatism has
always been the hard way, what with the
stress on knowing about duty, laws, rules,
history, and obligations.
Man has learned in our century to take
the easy way out on everything— but this is
a habit that bodes ill indeed for anyone who
hopes someday to see the human race
become more logical, more loving, more
re sp o n se to duty, and more apt to do the
right an.; good thing.
The . .iservative road is a hard one and
an unp. , .larone.
An«J ..n h its seemingly rigid nature.
consci \ sm would seem to be unpopular,
especi.n. • among the young.
In a: oer column, we w ill talk about the
truly Cv ...ervative minds and hearts of the
young— .ind of how we quickly k ill any
chance iney might have of knowing the
joys o f . >nservatism because of how we act
as adults

Wanderings

L e s t y e fo rg e t

as obsarvad
by Jtoi Rebholi
Weather listed is for the period from 5/13
through 5/19 in e week that saw rein four of
seven days.
Temperatures ranged from M to 40.
Eight-tenths of an inch of rain came on
5/13, with another half an Inch on 5/15. The
weekend was drippy, with a tenth on Saturday
and tfaree-tenthe on Sunday.
8 |I h ware dowdy or partly cloudy the

entire period.
Winds began the week in the southeast
before switching around the compass to
northerly by the weekend.
Winds were gusty, with two days over 20
mph and another three In the teens.
Barometric pressure was low, going from
39.79 to a final 99.15.
Relative humidity was 95 or better every
day, with a low of 50 on 5/13 and with no other
day lower than 75.
Daily highs and lows: 5/13-93 to 50; 5/14-75
to 09; 5/15-70 to 51; 5/15-03 to 02; 5/17-84 to
00; 5/11-53 to 00; 5/19-60 to 40.

F o o d d is t r ib u t io n
s la t e d f o r M a y 2 9
The first distribution of food commodities
in Chatsworth w ill be held at the Legion hall
between 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. on Thursday, Mav
29.
All persons who have made contact with
Loretta Barker will be eligible to pick up the
available items at this time.

THURSDAY, May 22
11.30 a.m. - Senior citizens potluck
luncheon at Legion Hall.
6 p.m. - Legion members meet to put
crosses at cemeteries for Memorial Day.
MONDAY. May 26
9:30 a.m. - Memorial Day services at
Chatsworth cemeteries begin.
TU ESD A Y. May XI
6 p.m. - Royal Neighbors May dinner at the
Ranch House in Forrest. For reservation call
-Martha Teter. 635-3410.
7:30 p.m. - Town board meeting
THURSDAY, May 29
6:306:30 p.m. - The last regular AWANA
club meeting of the season at Calvary Baptist
church. No more meetings until September.
THURSDAY, June 5
6 p.m. - AWANA club banquet and parents'
night at Calvary Baptist church.

TNC CMATSW06TH PIAINOUIER
(IMPS 191-2M)
EateMMte* 1591
CHATSWORTH, llUMOtl
PuMtstai every TAersday
JAMEf N. ROBERTS. PeWtaker
tarry KMIamla. Ealter
Joan Johnson. Aaalatan!
Entered ea Second Cleaa Matter at tea Peat Office
at Ctiatewerte. HHaela. ueder Set ef Merck J. t|79
One Tear SI1.M
Slngli Ciptos Me
Oetelde Living*ton County and
■rantan and Ptka TownedIf*
One Tear SIS.SS
Telephone S3B-1S1S
P.0. Sox 787
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Mr. and M rs. Charles Costello spent laM
week with Mr. and Mrs. Dave CoeteUo,
Meggan and David Jr., at Burnsville, Minn.
Dave is general manager at Asset Growth
Systems, Prime Development of Minneapolis.
They also visited with Robert Costello and
family at Rockford on the return trip home.
Rev. Paul E . Rowgo, a former pastor of
Calvary' Baptist church, and presently
pastoring a church in Florida, attended the
Wednesday prayer meeting of Calvary Baptist
and visited with several of his friends and
former parishioners.
Stan and Juanita Hill of Decatur, formerly
of Chatsworth, were in town on Friday visiting
with several of their friends.
Joe and Joan Johnson were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Bruce and Jean Holcomb
in Bloomington. Other guests were an unde
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Quanstrom,
Springfield, and a friend, Pauline Davis,
Bloomington. Four of the group were
celebrating May birthdays.
Mrs. Lovely Woods of Kentucky was a
weekend guest of her sister and brother-inlaw, Pastor and Mrs. Melvin Meister.
George and Carol Bowen of Bloomington
were Sunday visitors at the home of Katheryn
Hoeger and Hilda Flessner. Other visitors
were Ron and Carol Flessner of Chatsworth,
their son, Mr. and Mrs. William Flessner and
baby of Bloomington and their daughter, Sue
of Kankakee.
Darlene Kratz graduated from Unco Inland
Community College in Springfield on May 17.
She has an associate degree in Electronic
Data Processing and is employed with Illinois
State Commissioners of Bank and Trusts.
Attending the commencement exercises were
Joe Kratz of Piper City and Edna Gillett,
Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Meyers of Murfreesboro,
Tenn., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Barnhart from Wednesday to Friday. Meyers
and Barnhart were buddies while serving in
the Air Force at Rantoul. The Meyers were on
their way to Milwaukee to attend an Air Force
reunion.
Mrs. Phyllis Thompson of Evanston spent
the past weekend with the Ron Shafers. On
Sunday she and Mrs. Shafer accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. John Brahana of Champaign to
Springfield where they attended the
Thompson family reunion.
Orman Brown returned home Friday after
a week of treatments at Carle Clinic. He will
return next Sunday to resume treatments.
Mrs. Kay Rotramel of Arlington Heights spent
several days with her parents.

Chatsworth
Keglers
bowling

,.

Final Standings
Tri Ag (1st high handicap game 1022);
Quick 6 (3rd high handicap game 981);
Clipper*ttes (2nd high series 2804);
Piper City Lanes;
Zipperettes (3rd high series 2787);
Froelich Insurance;
Dick’s Supermarket;
Farmers Grain;
Cooks IGA (1st high handicap series
2857);
Herriott Farms;
Theresa's Pizza (2nd high handicap
game 984).
High scratch series: Piper City Lanes
2416; Cooks IGA 2347.
High scratch game: Piper City Tri Ag
888; Piper City Lanes 833.
High series: Linda Edwards 637-706; Pat
Haskins 615-678.
High games: Theresa Kerber 231 and
Linda Rogers 231, tie; Uene Boren high
handicap 259; Theresa Kerber 2nd handi
cap 255.
High average Harriet Myers 165; Linda
Hitchens 160; Opal Bradbury 156.9; Rose
Stamm 156.7; Pat Homickel 154; Linda
Rogers 153.5; Joan Rhode 153; Pat Haskins
152; Shirley Knilands 151; Theresa Kerber
ISO; Linda Edwards 150.
Perfect attendance pins: Kelly Berry,
Rite Fuoss, Opal Bradbury, Joan McCoy,
Linda Hitchens, Sue Read and Mary D e b 
lock.
225 pins to Shirley Knilands 227; Linda
Edwards 230; Linda Rogers 231; Joan
Rhode 229; Sue Read 230; Theresa Kerber
231; Shirley Read 229.
200 p in s to Pat Haskins 222; Harriet
Myers 212; Ginny Trees 205; Delie Dehm
209; Dene Boren 222; Opal Bradbury 214;
Nancy Frick 214; Linda Hitchens 215;
Rose Stamm 209; Ruth Ann Penicook 210;
Hattie Zorn 214; Phyllis Hack 205; Barb
Froelich 216; Pat Homickel 201; Mary Lee
212; Mary DeBlock 217.
175 pins with average under 135: Janet
Van Horn 178; Rita Fuoss 183; Nancy
Reinagle 175; Mary Masco 189; Norma
Dennewitz 182; Sharon Chandler 192;
Marilyn Kerchenfaut 182; Kelly Berry 193;
Kathy Williams 196; Bev Zorn 180; Kathy
Kemnetz 181; Dolores Haberkom 198;
Karen Shepard 182; Dorothy Hubly 195;
Vicki Haag 178; Terri Johnson 188; Betty
Hetchke 177; Cathy McKee 185; Sue Berry
178.
150 pins with average 125 or less to Julie
Homickel 156; Billie Eshleman 167; Annie
Schlatter 158; Marge Halpen 151; Jan
Trimmer 150; Pam Herriott 150; Barb
Smith 166; Missy Jennings 153; Karen
Whiuler 156.
Linda Hitchens received a triple score
s
*
ft? • ' <
patch
for rolling three games of 179.
Ihe Chatsworth T-Ball teams one and two
Mary DeBlock received a triple score
will have no game this Saturday. The game
patch for rolling three games o f 1 2 6 .
has been rescheduled for Saturday, May 31.
J*at Homickel had triple score games of
Picture day has also been rescheduled. It
174 and received a patch.
will be June 14.
Rita Fuoss had an all spare game
Marge Halpen received the ?viuevement
award for improving her average 15 pins.
Officers for next year are Mary Lee,
THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
president; Theresa Kerber, vice president;
T hursday, May 22, 1986
Joan McCoy, secretary; and Terri Johnson,
P ag e Two
argeant at arms.

T-Ball teams
off Saturday

FR ESH

gihJ SW EET

u-nckM d
Ready-Picked

C O M IN G SOON
LAST W EEK OF MAY
Call aiS-3Sa-2S85 tor
our daily picking conditions
Watch lor our sign* S mile*
west ol Pontiac on Rt. 116
or near Cornell on Rt. 23

KEITH McCLURE
ft
SONS
R.R. 1 * Colfax, IL

Y o u r 1987 L ic e n s e P la t e s a n d S t ic k e r s a r e A v a ila b le
a t th e F i r s t S ta te B a n k of F o r r e s t
R e g u la r P la te s $88.00
V a n it y P la te s $58.00
Pitas* Bring in your P R E P R IN T E D L IC E N S E
/ T
P L A T E R EN EW A L FORM
j
F i r s t S ta te B a n k
g 1
of F o r r e s t

*

s

-J L -*11

Forrest, Illinois

*******************

* Congratulations to ]
I Maggie Bishop o fforest j
1 for winning $1,150! !
o iO io o m ia a iM iiiiii

•F A R M D R A IN A G E T IL IN G *
"Down-Spout Hook-Up Drainage
♦Tilt Repair
"Back Hoe Service
"Water Line Repair A Installation
"Laser Equipment
• Bering - Underground
"Bulldozing A Water Way Installation

Ph. 723-S032
"HAVE A HAPPY DAY"
A . D . S . A D V A N C E D F A R M D R A IN A G E
Kudo Button, iftnipiffifi, IlmHooNo, ML
P a ce se tte r

in Plastic Farm Drainage Products

• •9. r c i c x i r s u i. U1URCII
4IS N. fo u r * Street
R*v. C. E . Karl. Paster
Confession Schedule
SATURDAYS
3-3:35 p.m.
FIR ST FRID AYS
7:366 a.m.
MASS SCH EDU LE
SATURDAY EVEN INGS:
S p.m. *
SUNDAY
S-n a.m.
Day before Holy Day:
S p.m.
Weekday masses: Monday.
Thursday and Friday at • a.m
W EDNESDAY evening
5:30 p.m.
W EDNESDAYS
4 p.m.
4:4* p.m. • High school religion classes
(Classes field at the Parish hall)
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12 N. 7th St., Chatsworth
Melvin Met*ter. Pastor
SUNDAY, May 25
9:45 a.m. • Sunday school

w em I

7:30 p.m. • Bible teaching & prayer time
THURSDAY, May 29
^ Y
boy^° ** :3° pjn- ' Aw,n* c,ub* K 6 for girls and
MONDAY, May 26
Memorial Day picnic at Camp Manitoumi

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL U N ITED
METHOOIST CHURCHES
Claire Nahlitt, Pastor
SUNDAY, May 35
6a.m . - Worship at Emmanuel with special
by Dm Wonsch
18:58 a.m. • Sunday school
15:38 a.m. - Warship at Charlotte with
special by Tom Edwards
6:38 a.m. - Sunday school
5:88 p.m. - Tri-Point beecola ornate
TH E U N ITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF CHATSWORTH
U.S. 24 at 4th St.
Sandra Newman, Paster
SUNDAY, May 25
6 a.m. • Church school
18:15 a.m . - Worship. Sermon: "Gifts of the
Spirit - Faith"
11:38 a.m. - Youth teavu tor "Hands Across
America"
MONDAY. May 24
Thu office will be closed for Memorial Day
W EDNESDAY. May 28
7:38 p.m. - Choir practice
Juno 3-7 Tues-Sat.
6-11:30 a.m. - Vacation Bible school

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth
Harley Curtis, pastor
SUNDAY
9.-00 * Sunday school. Stew Perhino,
superintendent
1060 • Morning worship. Memorial eervico.
Sermon: Josua Christ, the Groat Physician.
WEDNESDAY
7.-00 • Prayer moating at church

ST. PAUL S EV. LUTHERAN
6th &Walnut Sta.
Chatsworth
SUNDAY, May 25
8:45 a.m. - Sunday school
10 a.m. - Worship
WEDNESDAY, May 28
7:30 p.m. - Choir practice
VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
407 W. Vine Street
II you need a ride, phone 686-2586
Ted Jensen, Pastor
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.—Worship service.
5:30 p.m.—Evening service.
WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m.—Prayer meeting.

G a m e r e s u lt s
a n d s c h e d u le s
a r e w e lc o m e h e r e
June is j u s t around the comer-end with
June comes the summer baseball and softball
season.
Chatsworth has traditionally beena hotbed
of baaepath ariteHy ave^tha-yeors, and wkfr
the inception of CAPS park, the diamond there
is busy on every day fit for games.
We at the P la indealer would like to publish
game schedules and results, but we .are
depending on participants and team managers
for the information.
If you are connected with one of the local
teams, please send us your calendars and line
scores so our readers can get a little taste of
“Take me out to the ball game.*'

CH ERI L. KIETZMAN will receive
an AAS (Associate in Applied Science)

She is a •nembet of Alpha Beta
Gamma - National Honor Society for
Radiologfc Technologists, and the
Alpha Omega Honorary Society.
She plans to attend "he Indiana
University School of Medicine in
Radiation Therapy starting'in July.

Tri-Valley

Wedneaday afternoon dash between Corn Belt
Conference rivals Bloomington Central
Catholic and Pontiac, two teams which split
tfasir regular season games. Pontiac is secondwwm

be dosed for Memorial Day

UyM
Mr practice
'•cation Bible school

iy school.

Stovo

Parkins,

I worship. Memorial aarvtea.
rial, the Great Physician.
iling at church

Benina tne hawks in me loumsmeni.

If the Hawks can win the regional crown on
Thursday, coach Darren Ropp and his team
will advance on to the Delsvan sectional this
Saturday afternoon. May 24.
At Delavan, the winner of the Pontiac
regional w ill play the second game Saturday
starting at noon, against the winner of the
Toluca regional, which has come down to the
host school and Lostant.
In the Brat game Saturday at Delavan, the
host school has already won the Deer CreekMackinaw regional to claim one spot Delavan
will open against either Dunlap or Henry, the
finalists in the Dunlap regional. The first
game gets underway at 10 u s
The sectional championship game ia set for
next Tuesday, May 27 at 4 p.m. The winner of
that contest advances on to the Class A girls
state softball tournament in Pekin on June 2-3.
The Hawks are now 1M for the season as
they await the regional title showdown.
Sophom or e Amy V aitfian picked up another
win Tuesday to raise her record to 104 for the
spring.
Vaughan gave up Juat three hits and fanned
five batters against Tri-Valley. She struggled
a bit, however, walking 12 butters.
“Even though sbe struggled, Amy was still
a pretty good pitcher Tuesday,” Ropp noted.
The coach likes bis hurier’s competitive spirit,
adding that moat of Tri-Valley’s scoring came

"after the damage was done,” referring to the
fast start by his team.
Ropp was also pleaaed that his team struck
for so many scons after the opposition had
recorded two outs in an inning. In the top of the
first, the Hawks crossed home plate five
times, all with two outs.
In the third, PCHS scored seven runs with
two outs.
Only in the 12-run sixth inning did the
Hawks do their damage before getting their
backs up against the wall. "We did a lot of
things real well after we got two outs,” Ropp

have to play real sound defense and score
when the opportunities arise,” he said.
And even though his Hawks are top-seeded
in the regional, Ropp feels Pontiac or Central
Catholic, whoever survives their battle, will
have the advantage of experience in the
rh»mpinn«hip tilt against his first-year team.
"W e.can bake the plays,” the coach says,

Offensively, second baseman Carol Ward
had had four hits in five at-bets, including
three bunt singles. " If she bunted all the time,
sbe probably could hit .800,” Ropp said of the
speedy Ward. As it ia, Ward is batting
somewhere around .477.
The Hawks can score runs. “ We're
averaging around IS per game,” the coach
points out And IS players boast batting
averages of .400 or better.

- NSSjW
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Shortstop Debbie Douglass leads the way,
according to Ropp’s latest figures, with an
average of .SIS. Catcher Missy McMinn would
be a major plus for the team just with her rifle
arm gunning down would-be baaestealers. But
McMinn is also hitting .463. And that was
before sbe went three-for-five Tuesday.
Centerfielder Cathy Roth, first baseman
Stephanie Scfarof and rigbtfielder Jennifer
Olson are each hitting .434. And leftfielder
Penny Brocker is butting .421.
The Hawks got going early Tuesday,
bouncing out to a 13-0 lead. Tri-Valley fought
bade to trail 13-6 before the Hawks poured
across 12 runs in the top of the sixth inning.
Ropp knows what his team is going to have
to do to win that regional title and continue
along the tournament trail. "We’re going to

MISSY MCMINN hits the dirt, but the Tri-Valley third baseman already has
the ball and is waiting to make the tag in action from the Hawks' 25-7 win
Tuesday.
S(aff Photo
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H e a th e r m is s e s s t a t e m e e t f in a ls

KIETZMAN will receive
:iate in Applied Science)
lOlddjc Technology,frCm

“but mentally, if we make a bad play, or have
a bad inning, we can’t overcome that
sometimes. That’s Just a lack of experience. It
makes a difference when you have had a
program for several years.”
You get the feeling, though, that Ropp likes
the chances that his girls might go on and add
the softball regional crown to their volleyball
and basketball hardware.

By R ick Jones
Prairie Central freshman Heather Bachtold came up three inches short Friday
morning in her bid to qualify for the finals
of the long jum p competition at the girls
state track meet in Charleston.
Heather may have been the victim of
"state iqeet" jitters as she scratched on her
first leap, w hich appeared to have been her
best of the day.
The second jum p measured 16-017, a
full foot short of what she had jumped just
four days earlier in Mahomet.

M erchants’ skipper
says softball team
Is ‘much-improved’
The Fa ir bury Merchants men’s fastpitch
softball team is looking for , "steady
improvement” this season, accenting to
manager Mike Reis.
The Merchants took an 6-10 record into
Tuesday night’s doubleheader at Forrest
against Trainor Grain.
“Overall, we are a much-improved team,”
Reis said this week. "We’ve beaten E l Paso
twice, Crescent City once and Sibley twice.
Last year, we were 1-6 against them. Steady
improvement is what we’re striving for,” Reis
said.
The highlight of the early season thus fpr
was the twinbill sweep over Sibley, a
traditionally totgh area Class A team.
“Our strength lies in our experienced ball
players, Tim Reis, Joe Mauser, Kevin Meints,
Greg Friedman and myself,” the manager
said. "Joe and Tim make up the left side of our
infield. These two make moat of our plays and
both have done an excellent Job.”
Mauser, the left-handed hitter who played
first bass last summer, is the the team’s "big
stick,” according to the manager. Mauser is
starting to come out of an early season slump.
He has hit two of the team’s three home runs
and is tied with Tim Reis for the dub lead in

D R A T E LOANS
>W A V A IL A B L E
of IS «r at y e a n .

The Reis brothers, Pat and Mike, are
handling the pitching chorea. Mike is 8-3 on the
season with Pat, who is really in his first year
of throwiM. at 2-7.
Mike Rais pitched a one-hitter against
Olympia already this aprir^. He also leads the
team with a .626 batting average. Tim Rais is

PRAIRIE CENTRAL'S Hoather Bachtoid alnka deep Into tha sand
pit Friday aa she lends after one of her attempts In the long jump at the
girts state track meet. Heather missed advancing to the finals by a
mere three Inches.
Staff Photo by Rick Jones

The Merchants will be busy in the coming
Memoria l Day weekend, taking part In the
18-team Blue Jays tourney at Bloomington.
Five teame are put into three pools with the
top two teams in each pool mowing on to tIVe
finale oo Monday- The Merchants have two

CAROL WARD BEATS the throw home Tuesday as she scores
in their regional tournament win over Tri-Valley.

for the Hawks

Amy C ress wins
state long jump
By Doug Zick
Amy Cress leaped 15’4 4 ” to win the 7AA
G irls state long jump. Also, she anchored the 4
x 100 team to a second place finish.
Other members of the 4 x 100 relay team
were Julie Beyer, Tresa Bazzell, and Ashly
Meister.
With the two places the girls scored 18
points and placed third in the team scoring.
A total of 167 schools competed in each divi
sion.
Daren Ashba tied for sixth in the pole vault
Friday night. He competed in the 7AA Boys
division.
Other participants were Brian Aberle in the
pole vault; Laura Davis in the shot put;
Melanie Ward in the shot put and Tresa
Bazzell in the 110 meter hurdles.

Top-aeeded Olympia lived up to its billing
last Friday afternoon, knocking Prairie
Central out of the Clas4 A , boys baseball
regional with a 13-0 five-inning decision.
Olympia limited the Hawks to just two hits
in the contest as football quarterback,
shooting basketball guard and star pitcher
John O’Donnell hurled four scoreless innings
before giving way to relief help in the bottom
of the fifth inning.
Olympia's hitters, on the other hand,
poshed across six runs in the first inning and
added four more in the third to build a
commanding lead. A lone tally in the fourth
and two additional runs in the fifth inning
caused the game to be halted due to the 10-run
rule.
The Hawks concluded their initial season
with a record of 8-10.

THE SEVENTH GRADE Prairie Central girls placed third in the state track
competition. In the front are Tresa Bazzell and Ashley Meister. In the second row
are Amy Cress who placed first in the long jump; Melanie Ward and Julie Beyer.
The 4x100 relay had a second place finish.
,
staff Photo

PUT YOURSELF WHERE THE FUN IS - ’86 MUS1ANG!

(34 m onth c o n tr a c t)

on '86
M ustangs
One (2 d r.) In
Stock Now I

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO
O a k & 2nd, F a ir b u r y , Ml.

692-2151

1ft) FORD ESCORT GL • 4 dr.,
automatic, power steering a broket,
olr cond., AM/FM ttoroo.

1*74 FORD LTD 2 dr., V I automatic,
power steering and air cond.

IN I FORD LTD - 4 dr., V-« automatic,
air cond., *4,000 milot.

1*7* FORO LTD
4 dr., small V-S,
automatic, air cond..

We need your used c a r now I . . - Good trade-in Allowances

TOP INDIVIDUAL FFA award winners Tuesday night at
the Prairie Central banquet were Nelson Zehr, center, who
was named the Star Chapter Farmer, and Bruce Young,

K. Lyle Verm ilyea
dies at Greenbrier
K. Lyle Verm ilyea, 71, formerly of
Chatsworth, died at 12:30 a m Tuesday, May
20, 1906, at Greenbrier Lodge, Piper City,
where he had been a resident two years.
Crem ation rite s were accorded. A
memorial service was held at 3 pan. Thursday
at Culkin-Diggle Funeral Home, Chatsworth,
with the Rev. Sondra Newman officiating.
Mr. Vermilyea was bora O ct 20, 1914, in
Lawndale Township,a son of Tom and Jessie
(Gray) Vermilyea. He was a retired truck
driver, carpenter and farmer. Mr. Vermilyea
was a member of the United Methodist
church.
Survivors include one son, Ron of Streator;
four daughters, M argaret VanNess of
Magnolia, Jan Reichert of Spokane, Wash.,
Beth Ann May of Wareenville, and Mary Jo
Mannio of Addison; one brother, Bob of
Decatur; one sister, Geneva Naunamaker of
Peoria; 16 grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.
The family suggests memorials to the
American Cancer Society.

M ix e d

le a g u e

g iv e s a w a r d s
The mixed league bowling banquet was
held May 2 at Sorsn’s, featuring a family
style meal.
Those attending included Larry and
Lynette Boundy, A1 and Dar Smith, Doug
and Kelly Berry, Opal Bradbury, Allen and
Betty Berry, Everett and Jeanette Thorndyke, Gail Downey, Tom and Teresa Ker
ber, Dan and loy Boyce, Bob and Laurie
Gross, Forest arid Ervaleen Smith, Bemie
and Judy Onken, Howard and Harriet
Myers, and Ron and Joan McCoy.
MIXED LEAGUE WINNERS

right, who won the DeKalb Award given for scholarship
and leadership. Also shown is FFA sponsor Gene Weber.
Staff Photo by Rick Jones

New arrivals
Don and Lorie Romero of 897 Gettysburg
St., Bourbonnais, are the parents of their
second son, Ryan Patrick, bom May 14,1986 at
Riverside hospital, Kankakee.
He has a brother Matthew, 3 years old.
Grandparents are Pat and Jerry T rier of
Bourbonnais and Mr. and Mrs. Juan Romero
of Kankakee.
Great-grandparents are Mrs. Marge
Roberto of Kankakee and Mrs. Mabel Teter of
Chatsworth.
Roger and Vicki Morgan are parents of
Christine May bora May 9, 1986, at Brokaw
hospital. Normal, at 5:36 p.m. She weighed 7
lbs. and 7 ox.
She has two sisters, Misty Marie and Mary
Ann.
Grandparents are Larry and Mary Ann
Boruff, Chatsworth, Agnes Morgan, Lutoen,
Minn., and the late Donald Morgan.
Great-grandparents are Agnes Rose,
Grand M arais, Minn., and Jessie Boruff,
Chatsworth.
Larry and Rhonda Ellinger of Springfield
arc parents of Amanda Jonae bora May 7,
1188, at Springfield Memorial hoapitaL She has
a brother Chris and a sister Amy.
Grandparents are Donald and Carolyn
Lade, Chatsworth, and Harold and Eleanor
Becker, Emington.

W

o m e n ’s

b o w lin g

le a g u e

a w a r d s

p r e s e n te d

M ay
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The women’s bowling banquet was held
May 5 at the Old Stockade in Cullom, with
86 members present to enjoy the meal.
After a short business meeting and the
election of officers, awards were presented.
Officers chosen include, for the 1986-87
season, Pat Haskins as president, Hatti Zorn
as vice president, Jo Keefe as secretarytreasurer, and Phyllis Hack as sargeant at
arms.

Following is the list of city tourney
winners:
Al Smith, high sorioa (802), moat pins over one
gams.
Noil Downoy, high gam# (243).
Tom Ksrbsr, 2nd high sorioa (671), high s w 
ag* (166).
Dan Boyos, 2nd high gams (242).
Lorry Boundy, most improved average.
Everett Thorndyks, 2nd average (163).
Lynette Boundy, high game (253), high aarias
(506), most over average one game.
Theresa Kerber, 2nd high series (546), 2nd
high average (150).
Dar Smith, 2nd high game (222).
Betty Berry, high average (153).
Ervaleen Smith, most improved average.
Door prize wee won by Therea a Kerber.

Hie Spring Sporto banquet set for
Thursday, May 23 baa been changed to 7:20
p jn . instead of 8:21 aa originally planned, due
to a softball championship.

Women's City Tournament
TEAM: Scratch "Quick 6", 2511. Quick 6.2928;
Farmers Pub 2717; State Bank of PC 2714;
Froollch Ins. 2712; Clippersttes 2709.
SMGLE8: Scratch, Mary Lae, 548. Mary Lae
832; GaH Downey 594; Pal Homickai 692; Rosa
Rueek 881; Jean Grider 690; Ruth Ann Penlcook
678.
DOUBLES: Scratch, Linda Rogsrs-Ruth Poolcook, 988. Batty Hetchke-Beth Thomdyke, 1176;
Norma Dennewitz-Lois Wallrich, 1163; Delores
Haberkom-Theresa Kerber 1135; Pal Homickat3heron Birkanboil, 1125; Margaret Donnehl-Bev
Pries, 1122.
ALL EVENT: Scratch, Linda Rogers 1571. Unda Rogers 1781; Mary Las 1730; Ruth Ann
Penioook 1717; Bev Zorn 1702; Jean Grider
1690; Sharon Bkfcanbai 1680.
SPECIAL EVENT: Unda Rogers, average 153,
gam# 243, SO pine over; Mary Las, average 142,
game 228,88 pins over.

Rev. Melvin Meister Sr., pastor of Calvary
Baptist church, Chatsworth, since June 1975,
h is informed the congregation of his plans to
enter a semi-retirement ministry at Lake of
the Ozarks near Bagnell Dam, Camdenton,
Mo.
The Board of Deacons, which is the pulpit
committee, have met with the church advisory
committee, and have organized a search for a
succeeding pastor.
The termination of .Pastor Meister's
ministry is open, negotiable and contingent
upon an orderly transition of records and
responsibilities to those in charge.
Pastor Meister says, “ It is a most
gratifying experience to have such a
termination arrangement with the executive
committees and the church. Mrs. Meister and
I will leave the church and the community
with only the fondest memories of the people
whom we love, and who have loved us, and
given us 11 years of fruitful ministry in
Chatsworth. We will be praying for you.”

By Doug Zick
Amy Cress leaped 15’4H" to win the 7AA
G irls state long jump. Also, she anchored the 4
x 100 team to a second place finish.
Other members of the 4 x 100 relay team
were Julie Beyer, Tresa Bazzell, and Ashly
Meister.
With the two places the girls scored 18
points and placed third in the team scoring.
A total of 167 schools competed in each divi
sion.
Daren Ashba tied for sixth in the pole vault
Friday night. He competed in the 7AA Boys
division.
Other participants were Brian Aberle in the
pole vault; Laura Davis in the shot put;
Melanie Ward in the shot put and Tresa
Bazzell in the 110 meter hurdles.
They all competed in the prelims but did
not place.

THE AMERICAN LEGION auxiliaries of Fairbury,
Chatsworth and Forrest will each sponsor a PCH S junior
to Girls State this summer.
Attending the weeklong program at Eastern Illinois

university this year will be, I to r, Rebecca Luttrell, t
Fairbury; Brenda Sharp, Chatsworth; and Leona Paien,
Forrest.
Blade photo by Gina Maede
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By Gina Maede
The American Legion auxiliaries of
Fairbury, Forrest and Chatsworth, each year,
sponsors a student to Illin i G irls S ate, which
this year will be held June 1M1 on the campus
of Eastern Illinois university at Charleston.
Selected to represent Prairie Central High
school this year are three juniors, Rebecca
Luttrell, Leona Paien and Brenda Sharp.
Qualifications
for selection
include
leadership qualities, booesty, good character,
scholarship and cooperativeness.
Rebecca is the daughter of Argil and
Paulette Luttrell of Fairbury. She is secretary
of the National Honor Society and a member of
the scholastic bowl team. She has spent two
years on the yearbook staff she also plays in
the band and is involved in the school musical.
Leona is the daughter of Leo and Lorraine

G ir ls

Paien of Fo rrest She is also a member of the
National Honor Society. She is also a member
of the S t James CYO , the PC speech team and
the band. She works at Jam ies M arket
Forrest as well as attending PCHS.
Brenda is the daighter of M r. and Mrs.
Kenny Sharp of Chatsworth. She is a member
of the United Methodist Youth group and has
been involved in basketball and voDeybaU. She
Tomorrow, has taken part in her school
musical and the
chorus.
During their week, the three w ill take part
in the mythical “G irl's State” , patterned after
the Illinois form of government.
They will hold conventions, campaigns and
elections and perform other duties pertaining
*o the various public offices. In this way
gaining valuable dtisenship training.

H o n o r s p r o g r a m a t P C J u n io r H ig h
A honors program will be held Wednesday,
May 28 at 10 a.m. at th* PC Junior High in
Forrest.
Among the awards to be offered will be

those for perfect attendance, scholastic, math
and others.
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The public is invited to attend.

. Water and Sewer Plent Operator
The Town of Chatsworth is accepting applications for the
position of Water and Sewer Plant operator. The water
plant position requires a minimum of a C la ss B
Certification and the sewage plant position requires the
minimum of a C lass.A C ertification. Applicant^ should
either possess these licenses or have the ability to obtain
them within a 2 year period. Starting salary is dependent
upon qualifications. Qualified applicants can apply for the
position in person at the Clerk’s office or forward resum es
to the Town C lerk, c/o Town H all, Chatsworth, IL 60921.
Applications w ill be received through Ju ly 31, 1986.

hen you see a pile of Illinois coal, it’s hard to believe U
contains energy. Every day at CIPS we use (hat energy to make
electricity. And by buying Illinois coal, we contribute to the
energy of our economy, and that's important to all of us!
k ,

W

CIPS has been committed to using Illinois coal for decades
In 1985. we bought almost four million tons of
/
Illinois coal, at a cost of over 127 million dollars.
In fact, about 33 cents out of each dollar
you pay us for electricity goes for coal.
/
Make sure your
family's financial plans
get off the ground.
Protect your income
with life insurance.

But the economic effects of using Illinois
coal go far beyond our initial purchase.
That money goes out into the community.
For each dollar we spend on Illinois coal,
there is an estimated additional benefit of
$3.50 to Illinois' economy. That means our
1985 coal purchases benefited the Illinois
economy by nearly haif-a-billion dollars.

(
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We're proud of that, and proud to be associated
with the Illinois coal industry.
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itsworth; and Leona Palen,
Blade photo by Gina Maede
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Prairie Central A n teacher, Gene Riha,
keeps a copy o f this quote by Michelangelo
in his pocket.
>
It reflects bis attitude and dedication to
die a n he is conveying to students at the
Chatsworth and Meadowbrook elementary
x h o c ls ard at PC Junior high.
His philosophy is that students should be
encouraged to notice the an that is all
around them. Every time a student sees a
picture in a textbook or a drawing in an
advertisement, someone has created that
illustration and he wants students to be
aware of these everyday things that are art.
Riha designed the "Hawk" for the PC
logo and he built and painted the large
Hawk emblem for the PCHS Gymnasium.
He hasn't done any personal art work for
about six years, although he used to regu
larly send drawings to a sports magazine.
"The influence that you have on a stu
dent is not always noticeable at the time"
he says, "I had the experience recently of
seeing a full page ad in a periodical that
was done by a student I'd taught while I
was in Rockford.
"I remember she was very good at
fashion illustration, so you see that some
times it takes maybe ten years for a person
to use what you have taught. It gives you a
good feeling to know that you might have
influenced someone to go on to accomplish
something so worthwhile” he said.
Riha is a busy person both in and out of
the classroom. He is presently coaching
intramural wrestling to junior high students.
"It gives the kids an idea of what

wrestling is about" he says. "They Can
decide if it *s something they want to
pursue in high scncol. We want them to
know that wrestling is not what they see on
TV" he said.
'
Riha is also assistant coach of the high
school wrestling team.
Another part of his busy schedule in
cludes an upcoming weekend conference
on curriculum development which will take
him to Charleston. He makes every effort to
keep fully informed o f things pertaining to
his field.
Recently lie found some new textbooks
that he is excited about using at Prairie
Central.
"They are not expensive, they have good

color, and the students in K -6 grade can
learn about some particular artists," he said,
"Art can come alive' for grade school
students with a little effort to do something
different. It’s happening a'. Westview with
C ive Fuller, too," he says.
Riha’s third and fourth graders, for in
stance, have been studying cave paintings,
so "they will crawl into a cave and do their
own cave paintings" he says.
Using tables and paper, Riha will create
"caves" for the children to work in. "They
will remember painting in a ’cave’ " he !
says, "and it will reinforce the lessons they
have had.
Riha and his wife, Carolyn, have three
children, Melissa 13, is in seventh grade,

Mark 10, is in the fifth grade at C hauworth where the family lives and nine-yearold Monica is in the fourth grade.
Riha received his fine arts degree at
Southern Illinois university and taught at
Rockford before coming to the area tc teach
at Chatsworth until the PC district was
formed.
"One o f the most important things that an
art instructor can have is an administration
that is sympathetic to the fine arts," he says
that is worth iu weight in gold.
"People here are willing to work together
to have the best in fine arts programs. J h a t
is important to m s and I am grateful to have
it here at Prairie Central" he says.

MR. AND MRS. BRUCE ERIC TAKEGUMA
Jankun Photo

GENE RIHA

THE THRILL of victory . . . or the agony of defeat? It’s
hard to tell as these junior high school students practice
the basics of wrestling under the direction of Gene Riha,
who also teaches art at Prairie Central schools.
Blade photo by Gina Maede

Prior to the ( wedding. ^Ihowexg^were
given in honor o f the bride, including a
luncheon on April 3 hosted by Lori Short,
Karen Woo, and Verla Yoder-Wiliiams in
Los Alamitos, Calif.
Also, on April 27, the bride was honored
at a bridal shower at the Forrest Township
Hall. Hostesses were June Yoder, Marie
Wahls, Grace Funk, Patti Bystrum, Robin
Woodford, Christina Razo and Mary Ann
Redshaw.

Kathryn Bowen
a new ISU grad

1 7 th a ir b o r n e
s e e k s
MR. & M RS. L A R R Y N. J O N E S of rural Chenoa announce the engagement
of their daughter, Julie Kay. to Thomas J. Milstead, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Milstead of Forrest.
October 25 has been chosen as a wedding date.
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'CRANE' YOUR NECK at the size of this apparatus brought In to help with the
repair work to the CAPS pool floor.
\]f
■ ■

S t ill t im e t o o r d e r c a le n d a r s
Mode Boosters a n SUB able to take enters

firal schools. This project can be a success
f if the people ef the communities support
Hake sure you hove a calendar far ths next
ool year by sending four dollars to one of
following people. Mako chocks payable to
ir is Central Music Boosters. Jean
itenbach, R .R . 2, Chatsworth; lola Aberie,
f=. Ash, Fairtw ry; Josephine Mabrey,

m e m b e r s

The 17th airborne division association,
composed of men who served as paratroop
ers and glidermen in the division during
World War II, is conducting a membership
drive to locate all former members.
If you served with this division, please
contact Edward Siergiej, secretary-treasu
rer, 62 Forty Acre Mountain Road, Danbu3 1, Connecticut 06811, for details of the
ivision association as well as information
about the 33rd annual reunion which this
year will be held at the Hyatt-San Jose, San
Jose, California on August 7-10,1986.

Kathryn
Bowen,
granddaughter
of
Katheryn Hoeger, graduated from Illinois
State univeraity at Normal on Saturday, May
10. She ia the daughter of George and Carol
Hoeger Bowen, of Bloomington.
She graduated with a major in Political
Science and win be attending I.S.U . next fall to
start on her master1! degree in Political
Science.
She has received an aasiatantship from the
Political Science Department.

PAUL W. HOELSCHER, son of Bill
and Rochelle Hoelacher, will graduate
Sunday, May 25 from the Univeraity of
Illinois with a B.S. in Accounting from
the College of Commerce and
Business Administration.
He la a member of Delta Sigma Phi
fraternity. He was active in the
Interfratemal Council and waa a Rush
chairman for the council for two years.
He le a member of MA-WAN-DA,
Senior 100 end several other honorary
societies. He was active in Inter Mural
sports all four years.
He will be employed by Peat,
Marwick and Mitchell Accounting in
their Chicago office.

Markets
(Quote of Livingston Grain)
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TRIPLE CULVERTS that will lie below the Bloomer Y
under the Santa Fa

wM connect to similar passages
'

tracks, making an important relief valve for water flow
through Chatsworth during «ood times.
■
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Looking Back Over The Years
100 Years ago
April its*

FRONT ROW, left to right, Darin Bazzell, Shay
Bachtold, Denise Rieger, Robin Adams, Wendy Smith,
Tonia McBride, Theresa Fosdick, Sherry Martin and Laura
Davis. Second row: Judy Ifft, Kara Meiss, Sheila Stork,
Cheryl Slagel, Sally Broquard, Jolea Ashman, Jamie
Walter, Linda Rama and Shelly Lanz. Third row: Clint

Wells, Eric Kaisner, Joe Buff, Chris Endres, Wanda
Degler, Bryan Stoller, Lance Winterland and Justin Cox.
Row four: Jeff Vaughan, Michelle Ulitzsch, Betty Chen,
Gina Austman, Kelly Schieler, Shane Rathbun, Matt
Tredennick and Kevin Yoder.
Forrest News Photo

Wm. Wallrichs had a narrow escape from
death one day this week by the accidental
discharge of his gun. As it is he escaped with a
hole through the rim of his hat, and a few
powder marks on the side of his face. Be a
little more careful, William.
John Ferrias has purchased the old meat
market building on 5th street, near the R .R .,
and is having it elevated and thoroughly
repaired, and as soon as it is in shape, will
occupy it with his meat market.
Oscar Braddock smiles louder than ever
since Wednesday morning when that ten
pound boy came to take up his residence with
him.
Mr. F .R . Beckman has purchased the
wagon shop, the property of the late Carl
Stevens, and is now prepared to do all kinds of
wood as well a iron work in his line.

April ISM
White A Lehman’s horse-clipping machine
is being patronized by people from the
surrounding towns and country, and many a
shaggy-looking animal presents a good
appearance after treatment at their hands.
The village of Charlotte now boasts of a
blacksmith and a restaurant.
W.D. Robards started his milk wagon on
Monday last and is making two tripa each day
to supply our people with m ilk and cream.
Visit the Kickapoo entertainment now at
the opera bouse. Teeth extracted on the stage,
free. :
The senior class of the high school is
composed of five young ladies and one young
man, namely: Myrtle Stanford, Zella
Brickley, Myrtle Speer, Pearl Desmond,
Jessie Cunnington and John McCarty.

80 Years ago

IN THE FIRST ROW are: Jennifer Singer, Kelly
Slichenmeyer. Marie McDonald, Aimee Marthey, Lisa
Hetherington, Todd Farney, Justin Deal, R«y Ragland and
Don Stahl In the second row: Mark Flessner, Darin
Kurtenbach, Mark Elliott, Jeff Albert, Rick Harn, E ddie
Pratt, Shannon Runyon and Teresa Lynn Lattin. In the
third row: Justin Moody, Chad Reeser, Bob McCoy,
R
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The dedication of the new M .E. church took
place Oct. 15. The new church building and
minister’s residence, built during the past
summer for a cash expenditure of about
$8,300, are free from debt, or will be when the
pledges have been paid.
Frank Heald found a cabbage snake in a
fresh head of cabbage at his home. It was
about as large around as a fine knitting needle
and measured over 18 inches in length. They
are said to be deadly poison.
Felicia Nvce and Eric Platz. Fourth row: Chris Miller, Kara
A Needle club has been organized among
Stephens, Lyn Meister, Stephanie Fehr, Jo Ellen
the ladies of Chatsworth and met at the home
Grosshan, Theresa Pica, Stephanie Hoelscher and Kim
of Mrs. Wm. Royal.
Lauraitis. In the fifth row are: Kent Schneider, Daton
December IMS
Kupferschmid, Rick Masters, Mary Anglin. Jody Kurth and
George Watson has been taking an
Ronda Jupin.
Forrest News Photo
enforced vacation since Monday, the result of
receiving a severe injury to one of Ms feet. He
-•f'n-was working upop the business bulldtiq; of
John Brown in the east end of town, and in
handling one of the large iron beams, it fell
upon his foot, crushing it badly, but not
breaking any bones.
The windows of many of Chatsworth’s
stores present a decided holiday appearance,
but L .J. Ha berkora's confectionary l* Santa
O aus’ headquarters and the good jtd saint has
been on exMMtion in the store all week, and
will remain until after Christmas. The sight of
him fills the hearts of the little folks with Joy.
One six-hole Acorn cook stove, nearly new,
for sale cheap.-P.C. Tayler
Skating on the pond at the Chatsworth
Brick and Tile Works has been exceptionally
good for the past week, and the proprietor, Mr.
George J. Walter, has permittedtkating upon
the ice on the pond with the restriction that
spitting upon the ice and the throwing of cigar
and cigarette stubs thereon is not allowed.
With credit to themselves the boys have
endeavored to live up to Mr. Walter’s wishes in
the matter, and those who were inclined to
overstep the rules have been ruled off the
pond.

Colene Hartman, Susan Roberts, Joyce Sanderson, Heidi
Weber and Laura Hoffman. In the fourth row: Matthew
Bachtold, Mike Steidinger, Dustin Williams, Becky Green,
Joe Nussbaum, Tom Takasaki and Josh St. Dennis. Becky
Tooley was absent.
Forrest News Photo
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Eileen Weller and

S
ibleypreservesJuly4 tradition Luci Haberkorn

By Helen Andreae
There will be a celebration in Sibley this
July 4th after all.
Several concerned citizens, determined
to preserve a 25 year plus ritual, met

Thursday evening. May 8th, and founded a
"Sibley Area Independence Day Celebra
tion" Council.
Dan Cope was selected chairperson of
the 11 member council, Kathy Lawless,
vice-chairperson, Peg Goembel, secretary
and Paula Schultz, treasurer.
The basic format of the celebration will
remain intact, with the proposed addition of
a craft show in the downtown park and a
teen dance at a site to be determined later.
Due to the short time available, it was
decided to have a meeting Thursday, May
15th, at 8 p.m. at the Sibley Ag Supply
Company conference room.
The Committee urges all area residents
to participate in organizing and helping
with this year’s celebration because of our
community’s size.
The council also would like to extend its
gratitude to those individuals and organiza
tions who have made Sibley’s 4th a success
in the past.

IN D EPEN D EN CE DAY CELEBRA TIO N
The 25 plus year tradition of a 4th of July
parade, games and fireworks will continue
this year in the community of Sibley. The
church bells will ring to begin the festivities at
2 pm . That will start the parade. All area
organizations and individuals are invited to
have a float.
After the parade there will be kids’ games,
a horseshoe pitch and many other events.
Food stands will be set up at the lake and a
craft show uptown. At 7 p.m. there will be a
teen dance at the ball diamond. At the same
time there will be easy listening music at the
lake.
Winners of the prize and parade will also be
announced then.
The fireworks w ill begin about 9 p.m. at the
lake.
The committee invites all area residents to

walk for mankind
Project Concerns Walk For Mankind has
for more than 25 years been working to save
children’s lives. This is a nation-wide event
made up of people who want to help give
health care and dignity to needy people in
countries all over the world.
Funds raised from the Walks enable Pro
ject Concern to provide health care and selfhelp training to needy communities.
M rs. Eileen W eller and M rs. Luci
Haberkorn received pledges and were happy
to be able to complete the entire route which
was 90 kilometers or 18Mi miles.
The route began and ended at IJ5.U. Bowl
ing and Billiard center, Normal.
This was the 14th annual walk for McLean
County.
The pair complete the route in exactly six
hours, beginning the route with rain.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
T hursday, May 22, 1986
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90 Years ago

October 190S

FRONT ROW, left to right, Chris Steidinger, Bruce
Takasaki, Bert Brees, Beckie Weber, Ellen Pick, Teri
VanWinkle, Chris Pioli, Keith Slagel. Second row: Kent
Aberle, Chad Munz, Jan Tronc, John Steffen, Robert
Bradley, Chad Oberlander, Craig Broadus, Jason Stork.
Third row: Devin Plenert, Bryan Diller, Michael Hibler,
Marie Steffen, Mary Sutter, Denise Stork, Mary Golden,

*. t i k i i t

60 Years ago
November ISIS
Leslie Hanna received second prise on a
dog story at the W.H.T. station, Wrigley
building, Chicago.
H .F. Bushman has installed a gasoline
service station near the Illinois OU company’s
tanks along the Corn Belt Trail.
The American Legion will give an Indoor
carnival, "The Days of 48,” in the new Grand.
A group of Chatsworth business and
professional men were invited Into Dr.
M iller’s office to partake in the first
demonstration of the chlorine gas treatment to
be given here. The physician had Just installed
the apparatus and desired to test the efficiency
of the gas in the treatment of colds. The
chlorine treatment Is being used all over the
country and appears to be securing desirable
results in the treatment of colds, a malady
which the average American suffers about
four times a year.
Charles F .
Shafer returned from
Washington, D .C., where he had been in
attendance at the fourth national radio
conference as a representative of the local
broadcasting station.
Dr. Hubert M iller reached the midway mile
post of Ms first century. Fourteen of Ms
gentlemen friends spent the evening with Mm
and exercised their pasteboard proclivities:
that is to say, they played card*—“81” and
pinochle. A Swedish lunch was served—on the
system that provides a generous variety, a
liberal supply, a free choice and no
restrictions as to frequency of repletion.
Livingston Lodge, Knights of Pythias, held
a fine party. A volunteer orchestra played the
old-time dancee and aome of the new ones. The
steps of yesteryear brought out almost
forgotten acrobatics, to say nothing of
rheumatics, and were decidedly popular.

»

60 Years ago
February ItM
J.T . Dardis, of the Quinn drug store, is in a
Peoria hospital receiving treatment for in
fected teeth.
Both Chatsworth banks were closed in
honor of Lincoln's birthday, and the banking
forces attended a meeting in Pontiac. From
the Citizens Bank were E.B . Herr, Stephen
Herr and William Zorn. From the Commercial
Bank were J.C Corbett, John Brosnahan, Mar
tin Brown and T .J. O’Connor.
Miss Margaret Borgman entertained the
Junior E .L .C .E at a valentine party at her
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Schade and daughter
LaVonne, gave a dinner at the home of Mrs.
Schade’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H .L. Bork, on
Feb. 14 in honor of their second wedding an
niversary.
Several local people have received a hand
somely printed booklet from the I.C .R .R . an
nouncing that this great railway system is 75
years old this month.
The grounds committee of the Chatsworth
golf club made a tentative agreement with Mr.
Lawless for the use of his ground. Last season
about 27 acres was used and this year about 35
acres will be used.
Misses Margaret Schaffer and Velma Gerbraebt, of the Baldwin dry good store, spent
fore port of the week in Chicago purchasing
goods for the store. Miss Clarice Gerbracht ac
companied them to the city on a pleasure trip.
During her absence from the post office, Miss
Bertha Harry assisted in handling the mail.

50
Years ago
February ItJ*
The third annual Franklin Roosevelt birth
day ball held In the Grand was attended by 900
in spite of unfavorable weather. Dance music
was furnished by Don Bruynell and his or
chestra. Part of the program was furnished by
Pontiac talent. A large birthday cake was cut
and the purchasers were given a cup of coffee
with their cake.
M iss Ev e lyn D orsey, the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dorsey, and
George Hoppier, Tallula, were united in mar
riage in Pontiac.
"Hy” Wooten, mechanic at the LaRochelle
place of business, has brought his family from
Pontiac, and they are living in the Wurmnest
home.
In addition to having the mumps "in the
family” , two of the William Zorn children con
tracted chicken pox. The boy, Bobbie, was the
first to get the chicken pox.
So far Chataworth's three coal dealers have
been able to secure sufficient coal to supply
local demands.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roaenboom were
honored by a surprise silver wedding anniver
sary at their home. Their son Harry took them
to the picture show and when they returned
home, the house was full of guests, numbering
in the neighborhood of 80.

40 Years ago
February IN *
Paul H. Phillips of Bloomington has con
tracted to buy the one-story brick building that
has housed a harness shop in Chatsworth for
many years, and will soon open a modem dry
cleaning establishment.
Joe Baltx has purchased of Mrs. Julia
Boughton the building in which Ms garage is
located. The building, built many years ago,
and used aa a livery stable in the horse and
boggy days, is a large frame building. John
Boughton used It for years as a sales room for
Buick and Pontiac cars and for a repair shop,
and following his death Mrs. Boughton con
tinued the business with Ray Banker in
charge. After the death of Mr. Banker, the
garage and sales agency was sold to Mr. Baltx,
and now he w ill own the building, too.
Thera appears to be an excellent opening
in Chatsworth for a bakery and a Jeweler, the
only drawback is the shortage of buildings.
There isn't a vacant store room in the village
and people are begging for living quarters.
Mrs. Edna Peridm announces that she has
purchased a business house in St. Anne and
will move her stock of ladle*’ wear there and
open a new store. 8he has conducted a store in
the Herr building Just north of the post office.
Maynard Game returned home, having
received an honorable discharge from the ar
my at Camp Grant after having served 98
Sg t Robert Tauber was one of 2,080 army
vetaraM returning to the ^ n tft aboard the
UBS Keotan, an attack tramport of the “ Magic
Carpet” fleet.

30 Years ago
March 1*M
Miss Rita Freehill has been employed by
the Plaindealer as an additional reporter. She
is also employed at the Citizens Bank.
Children from the upper grades at the Con
vent gave a patriotic program at the PTA
meeting on Feb. 14. They recited The Get
tysburg Address in unison, led by Dick Wat
»
son. Norman Kerber played a march on his ac
cordion as the flag-bearer, Jerry Kerrins, led
the pupils onto the platform. The fifth graders
from the public school presented a skit, writ
ten and directed by Mrs. Myra Maplethorpe.
Florinda Bauerle reported 467 children in the
three schools. Presklent Ronald Schafer in
troduced Miss Kamm, the new English
teacher.
An estimated 2500 attended the community
sale. Supt. Kibler extended the school lunch
»
hour in order that pupils and teachers might
all have a “ look-see". A total of 652 articles
were sold amounting to about 18,500.
Two library tables were purchased at the
community sale for the Chatsworth library.
Mrs. Swarzwalder and Miss Agnes Gingerich
cleaned and waxed them.
L.A Shoemaker was the winner of the
Knapp-Monarch Redi-Baker given by Culkin
IGA.
About 400 attended the St. Patrick’s Bam
i
Dance and Cake Walk sponsored by the Lions
Club. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Danforth and Mr.
and Mrs. James Rebholz decorated the gym.
Refreshments were served throughout the
evening.
Mrs Jessie Boruff was given the 1947
Chevrolet for the sum of 88 cents in Forney’s
Mg ”18 Used Car Sale” . She received t il l 4
votes out of a total of 9700.
The community choir Easter cantata,
"Olivet” , was broadcast over the Streator
i
radio station on Monday.
Jim Peers began work Monday in
Chatsworth as the local C l PS manager.
Max Farari, music teacher of Community
Unit No. 1, handed In his resignation effective
at the end of the school year.
Mrs. Albert Wisthuff and Mrs. Kenneth
Roaenboom have completed a 10-week course
in millinery given by the YWCA in Bloom
ington.

20 Years ago
November IMS
Approximately 70 veterans enjoyed Old
Soldiers' night at the Legion hall with more
than half the fellows in uniform. Stephen H.
Herr, Ralph Dassow and C .L Ortman had the
most complete uniforms of WWI. Mr. Herr’s
Army outfit included the regular issue of
hobnail shoes, leggings and helmet. Dassow’s
Army uniform and Ortman’s Navy uniform
were both In good condition and well fitted.
The "old uniform” Idea was such a success it
was voted to hold the event each year at the
meeting prior to Veteran’s Day.
George Evans, former Chatsworth football
coach who has had only two losing seasons In
12 years at Normal Community High school,
resigned Ms coaching position. He w ill remain
as assistant superintendent of Unit 5.
Mr. and Mrs. En ril McDonald are the
parents of their fourth child, a boy, born Nov.
12, He has been named Ronald Duane.
Mrs. Lorn Tayler called the Plaindealer to
say she has violets blooming and also picked a
quart of ever-bearing strawberries oh Nov. 14.
The first snowfall came to Central niin/u.
Nov. 18.

P r a ir ie
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lots of arise.
*821/831
E l FASO: Friday, May IS, S to
8. Clothes, boya and g
aiza 811; wornana forge i
3844; toye and miac. 11 and
IS Beat 7th S i
*3-21/811
E l FASO: 821 Waal Fbsl 81
Bach ol Thomtea. May IS and
24, S a.m. to S p.m. Furniture
and tola ol miac. *821/841
EL FASO: SM N. Walnut S i
Thuroday, May 22 and Friday,
May 23. • a m. to S p.m.;
Saturday, May 24, S a.m. to
noon. Two caking tana,
wether, dryer, Kirby vacuum,
fane, 1S7S Chevy Impala,
ctothee and miac. *821/841
EL FASO: M E. Seventh St
May 23, 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.;
May 24, 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Clothes, books and lota mare.
*821/821
FAMBURY: 810 N. Stanley Or.
Clothing Infant-adult lot* ol
ladles dresses, skirt* and
pants, and miac. Mama. May
23,88.
*821/821
FAIRBURY: Comer ol Cherry
and Webster. May 22 and 22,
88 pm.; May 34, 84 p m.
Quitting
trainee.
craft
materials,
utilitlea,
Tupperware, dishes, books
and magazines, clothes •
•mall children • adult large.
Foedtck family.
*831/821
FAMBURY: 304 E. Maple In
allay. Friday, May 23 only.
88. Everything 1/2 price.

0821/821

FAMBURY: 804 W. Elm.
Thuroday, May 22, 24:30;
Friday, May 23.84. ChHdrana
clothing, soma man and

f l a R A t l Ih lL ^ | a u #
W9HHH0| A
p lin
i sw DfwW| IvyS|

uuum aas

books, labia lamp, game
table, canning Jars, carpenter
a m litk
4 a ||
lOOii, VAVfliin
iivrvo ^with
apaakara, youths record
piayar, AM-FM radio with
speakers,,;
Ia a Is

D.WfcShifi:
’ *811/83
FAMBURY: 201 W. Chestnut
May 23. 88; May 24, 82.
Clothing Infant to edutt, extra
large
womans
ctothee.
Intelllvlslon HwMh cartridges,
baby changing labia and
scale, furnMura, books and
much misc.
*821/821
FAMBURY: Zip Zeh. 200 N.
1st Thursday, May 22, 14;
Friday. May 23, 88. Dishes,
iu i* a a s
lIVVMISi |^Mwwyi
jrUISwSs
knlckknacfcs, soma antiguoa.
*821/821
FAIRSURY: Porch aato. 1M
W. Chostnut Thursday, May
22, 87; Friday, May 23, 87
Childrens through adults
clothing, mice., 810 truck
bumper.
*831/821
FAMBURY: 703 N. tat St
Friday, May 23 and Saturday,
May 34, 3 a.m.4 p.m.
*8211821
FORREST: 121 E. North St
Friday, May 23,8 a.m.-S pm.;
Saturday, May 34, 3 a.m.-1
p.m. tola ol clothing, dtebaa.
hamster* and miac.
C821/82I
ORK>LEY: May 21,1 to 7; May
23 and 24, • to 8 Pienaar
music boxes, tots of boys
1/4 mb* south of Oridtoy.
Garry Hartman.
*821/821
OMOLEY: Sevan fsmMee.
Comer of Cantor and
Boulder. Thursday. May 22,
88; Friday, May 23, 84.
and tola of miac. *814/821
KAPPA: Garage aala day • 12
to 18 garages open. May 24,6
24, •
to 4 p.m. Rain data May
28.
*841/821
LEXINGTON: 402 E. Chathan.
Friday, May 23, 88 8"*-:
Saturday, 812. Antiques,

Day-no school
f»

tote day, no atudmt attendance
NTRALHIGH SCHOOL
r»

NTHALJUNIOR HIGH
layff
of 7th graders may

Chatsworth ■
■815 635 3010

dining light fixture*, mHk
can, 8” T.V. and mooh much
*841/831
LEXINGTON: 101 8.

Dixon ZTR and
Capper by 8hlwsrs.
>41”to 88"; 11 to 18
h.p. Barry KoeM Salat,
818487-8448.
DESK) ANO now riding lawn
^ ---» ----at____ >
rm CVOry
QiftCI
Inc., Forroot Ph. 818
8874118.
C814/828

AUTOMOTIVE

ISM FORD Torino QT, good
302. automatic. Nice first car
lor a teen age boy. Ph. 018
3080028 evenings.
nc/tfn
1374 MUSTANG N, 4 cyl., AT.;
1377 Plymouth Grand Fury, 4
dr., AT, AC, PS, PS, cruise
control. Ph. 318404-8028
evenings.
nc/tfn
1808 NISSAN King Mb, 4
cylinder, dark brown, 8 spaed
manual transmission. Asking
87,000. Ph. 818804-1000.
C814/821
1000 Chavatto. New liras.
00,000 milea. AC, AM-FM
radio. Asking 81,200. Ph.
•180024601 altar 8 p.m.
nc87/tfn
1803
CUTLASS
Crulter
OldemobWo elation wagon.
V4. Blue with wood grain.
Power windows snd locks,
cruise, AM-FM stereo radio,
air eondWonlng. 28,000
milea. Excellent condition.
Ph. 0180487082 attar 6.
C814/821

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

LOOKING for s comfortable
swing or glider? The Woodshop’s handcrafted lumiture
Including rockers and chairs
are available in pine or rodwood. Ptl. 3083882801.
*821/811

CHCNOA: Wallpaper Nook,
continual 20 to 80 percent off
all
wall
118946-7506.
c1-2Srtfn
GOURMET DELIGHT - lamb
chopa, atoaka, and tope
LIVESTOCK
available In any size package.
Try aoma lor a change of
pace at the dinner table. Ph.
3088174832 evening#.
EWES, purebred Hampshire.
nc18742/tfn Wa have aged awes tor
RAW HONEY. EMe Eveieizer, grasscutiers or awoa to make
Forraat Ph. S I888741SS.
a great 441 project. Contact
c84/tfn 3085274032 or 8274000.
nc81/tfn
SEE MY LINE ol goapei
records, books,
WETHERS, show awe lambs,
vltations and Bibiaa. The purebred Hampshire. Con
Record Shop at Nick Kaab’s, tact ua early for groat aatee302 S. Fifth, Fabbury.
tton. Ph. 308827-3932 or
c114/tfn 8274000.
nc81/tfn
SUMMER SAUSAGE.* Old
fashion ring bologna, meal YORKSHIRE and crossbred
slicks, all fresh locally pro boars and gilts. Good selec
duced pure meat Old but tion. John Hartman. Ph.
cher shop quality. SS/lb. PH. 818492-3838.
3088274032.
C7-17/I«n
nc1G3/tfn
BETTY'S BARGAIN Bam In
REAL ESTATE
Chatsworth has 2,300 squars
fast of baasuras, used
clothing,
furniture,
ap
pliances and housewares.
Open every Thursday, Friday BEAUTIFUL country homo.
and Saturday from 14 p.m. Four bedroom, 2 bathe,
Home phone 8154354140. » .redecorated. 2.8 sera*. Steal
c12-S/tfn siding. Insulation. Our homo,
Piper City area, 3H miles
THINK Custom Cabinetry, N.W. Ph. •184982451.
think Knapp Kitchens. . . and
c812/Hn
more. 202 W. Krack, Forraat,
IL. Ph. 0154874011.
FOR SALE: Country homo
c34/tfn
rscantty remodelad. Three
SPECIAL PRICES: On new
bedroom, two bathrooms, two
and used shop tool. Drill bit
car garage, 8.4 acres,
sets 83.35 and up. Five spaed
machine shad and bam.
drill press special price
Located 1M miles south of
800.85.
Six-Inch
bench Hickory HHI campground. Ph.
grinder 849.05. Garden and 3087482419.
*823/821
lawn equipment Dennewttz
DiOw.j
vlmlaWwIfli
r H. HALF-ACRE
corner
lot
8180383316.
Across from Forrest park. Ph.
c3-19Wn •180874009.
C440/821

1980 CAMARO T-top, 92,000
milea. Crulae, air, need*
paint Baal offer. Call even
ings
SIS0487889.
c 5-21/tin WALNUT PLATE racks, any
CHATSWORTH
size. Trays and other wood
Two-story, 3
Items. Reasonable rates. Ph.
1979 DOOGE MAXI VAN. 12 818002-2070, anytime.
tract or assume mortgage
Runt
good,
*44/740 with
minimum down pay
work. Ph. 0159024311. '
c5-21/5-21 PLAIN PAPER copier. Sharp ment Asking $33,900.
SF-711. 8500. With service
1370 DODGE van. Fair condi contract 8780. Ph. 308728 SAUNEMIN
•
tion. Call after 0 p.m. 308 4871.
You'll love the beautiful
c440/tfn
747-2004.
C821/821
kitchen tun of oak cabinet*. 2
TWO SPRING coats. Ej(- story, 3 bedroom, now wiring
callant condition - all* 14. and plumbing. Excellent buy
CYCLES
PI**** phone Drat Fern on 4 corner lot A staal at
334,000.
Wharton - 018402-2037.
ncB7/1tn
1003 HONOA Nlghtttewfc 450. FREEZER baaft^Ufo to ifc -'^ApjSo* R.R. 2
YtT]| gOod Condition. One
owner. Dark blue with black Angus. The bast! Quarters R. 47 on an all
fairing. Call 018002-2462 lor and halvas, 97 cants par Tam story horn*, 4 bedroom*,
pound plus processing. 1 baths, bam and outmore Information.
c3-19/tfn Hubert Garth. Ph. 818438 butidings Included. 834,000.
3828.
*87/828
Century 21
1001 KAWASAKI 750 LTD.
Sanction Farm 6 Home Realty
TREES.
SHRUBS,
Verier Windjammer HI, and
Pontiac
two helmets, 81,000. Ph.
Ph. 342-1133 or
0180024080.
432-4454 evenings
nc44/tfn garden llama. F8 FARM*87/821
TOWN, 1800 N. Aurora, Pon
BATTERIES, tuna-up Items, tiac. Ph. 0184424001.
C814/820
sarvlca manual*, cables,
KAPPA: Trailer plus two lots.
levers. Ursa, tubas, chains,
MONTGOMERY
WARD
win
40’x210’
soch. 810,000. Call
sprockets, and all other eyeI- dow air oondltlonar, 13,800
308827-8411.
*87/826
Ifbdb S C C M t O f l M
M o tO f CVCt9
Supply, 80S East Locust Falr- BTU. Digital control# and
clock. Uaad two months. Paid EL PASO: Beautiful thro*
bury. Fb. 0180824709.
*830/84 3000 asking 3300. Ph. 018 bedroom homo on prqtty loL
•02-3017.
C814/821 Many features; central air,
1%
baths,
fireplace.
FARM EQUIPMENT 40 SO. YARDS gram i
Ing, 5-loot fiberglass
a
lM
lA
a
Ja
«
iis
i
a
-t>
r
8s
ft evovr
r- mr4w it
smin^sun poven, g
f t S U P P L IE S
pull golf cart, gotf bags,
porta-crib, nssda mattress, maintainad ofttor horn*. Full
porta-potty. Ph. 818487- basement
843,800. CaH
FOR RENT; JO 2010 In 8281.
c814/tfn 308827-2470 after 0 p.m.,
dustrial Backhos. By day,
weak or month. Front Loader. USED TRIPLE-TRACK storm 308827-4400 bafor* 8 p.m.
c87/1fn
Cab Dave Roberta 418442 window*. Fit 2870. Taka all Aak for Alton.
3S27 after 0 p.m. or week 18 at 818 each. Ph. 816482end*. Groat for hHng, ditch 2722.
c821/ffn WEST ENO of Kompton:
oms, 3
ing, and construction
kitchen,
ejv
u
0
l|
n
m
--a-s
,nln
nc/tfn O
VA H>r• ilOlwV nflHIH fOlO
tiffar.
SO
""®** Trov
**"f built UMd
--------------------»— a a -a—-a
FuM bouFG* MbQCMIubfN Muw iwVnQuiiVt inciuovot uviny
•SpMotal for firm tractors with never uaad 1886 8 h.p. Horae
i - - — -- i«»- lUaalana 4IA
modal rate Mtor. Troy buM room wren viropwyo* i n
bathe,
central air, attached
Negotiable. Can bo aeon at
Walker Coal and Oil, Fair- No. 1 Douglas Drive, Chenoe.
bury, 818462-2831.
Early morning or evening brick siding. Patio, M aero.
*44/828 call*
to
8184484041. Ph. weekday evenings or
0821/828 weekends 0182680241.
FARM DRAINAGE. Dannie O.ILSelban
c814/820
rahiiman. Flpor CNy. Ph.
8188884840.
*87/74 GOLF CLUBS, 24 TtHtet
Irons, 14 Bpaldtag Top FNto
woods, pitching wgdgo» put* EL PASO: 130 W. Fifth SL
RECREATIONAL
tor and bag. Ph. 8184824862
after 6 p.m.
ne822ftfn
EQUIPMENT
aiding, tuH baaoHUFFY exercise Mk*. Almost
iga, 343,800. Ph.
now. Ph. 618 882 3388.
3084884788. Own*r4rok*r,
*821/821
A H y a t A a I AmusEna Ma a |4 h
Hiiyiwv
i>«onyoor i*wvif>
1078
TRAVEL
traitor!
•814/821
Coachman Cadet 2014 IL COPIER, XEROX 3480 wtth
7. Air, sorter, 2 modes of reduction,
CHENOA: Country
document
uo
sfw w w nsvtM food,
e^p^^ewy will
^weyi aom qpus
largo yard
Ing Jacks, extension cord, ex to ,14x10. Boat offer. CaN B18
Four budfootnt.
tra wheal and Bra, much •024311
0811/821
mom. CaH Vorona. Ph. 818
2874188. CaH at noon or BUY DIRECTI SOS offl garage. Lots of horn* for
CaH
ColdwaB
attar 5 pm.
I 943,300.
*821/821
88781 •ankers,. 30*4480333, aak
Non-Hghtad 81381 Free tot- for Tobi Bachhoff or 308
*814/831
liral
n|rw
n VwB IIW
tk tlM
w lI V W I*t
• M B I Low
w VW V
FURNITURE A
Only faw toft. Baa tocaBy.
FOR SALE by owner apactous
APPLIANCES
34004880183, anytime.
nc821/821

•8*1/881

NEED 88 overweight paopto
CHAIR
t o by now wrtgftt lass proa
jfjMkam
— —
s_ _
Warfc gaarantoad Contact OBay^CmIG. 8|w
I w Q r llf l. WO • X trC lM .
Don Moot, El Paso, IB.
100% money bi
c2£7ftfn toad. CaH Mtoa Schulz at
612411-0410.
M821/821
FOR BALE: K<
geld, BIBB. CaH 8180481443
after 8 p^a.
ne814rtfn MOVING. Must aatl Sorrali

LIXBfBTON:
103
Waal
Walnut Friday, May IK B to
*

ST JmlUiroka. S M a r baatah
tor. Fft. 117-718 4B87.
C821/841

miac. Saturday, May 24, 83
•821/831
LEXIMOTON: 103 N.
Group sale. Friday, May 13,
88; Saturday. 818. Avan

Bor's Day - Opm to the Public

utturs

curtains. books
•841/841

WINORMLL. Good condition,
a nagotiabia. You haul.
Ph. 308S27-S43S evenings.
*821/821

s s ts m

FAIRVIEW HAVEN
predate. PR. 3080374706. ivtlltM f of MMbOf
841/811 t o Fabbury.

chon. Hvtog roam, dtotog

|w||Aai||g|

Ex-

www

• p.m. 3184874081.
*881/818

.

.

hastar, bath and kitchen;
garaga
and
storybook
backyard!
Show
now!
834.8001
LOTS OF HOUSE In this
3-badroom, 1VL bath ranch
formal dining, cute kitchen,
window ab, now roof, baeemont and newer furnace for
only . . . 838.0001
COUNTRY
LIVING your
adommasm^
klj^i
nnaalhlo in
laa O
aim
QlNVn
1W
OWpOiHPW
wBlM
I
5-badroom 1Vi story on 3
acre* with 3-car garaga and
outbuilding*. R.R., Oridtoy.
Priced t o seM 830,000.

SELLING LIFETIME collection
Of fine antiques, glassware,
Victorian furniture, many oM
lamps, piano, much, much
more. 404 E. Oak, Fabbury.
Fh. 0184924073. *821/828

WORK WANTED

CENTURY 21. Mahatfay/Balts
527-2821
6274201
*821/821

LAWN MOWING. Raasonabto, Hamilton*. Fh. 318
092-2243.
c4-30/tfn
LICENSED afttor In my horn*,
day* and avantog*. Hot lun
ch#*. back yard. Fh. 3086278337 after 3:30 p.m.
*821/821

COLFAX: For sale thraa lota
with aawar hook-up or 4Vk
acres. Ph. 3087234003.
c 821/8-4

HOUSE CLEANING, dally,
weakly or hourly, to or around
Lexington. 10 year* ex
perience. References. Fh.
3083854220.
*821/821

COUNTRY SETTING: Four
bedroom, 2Vi baths, pantry,
atudy, utility room, large
ctoaats, gas heat, central ab.
wall to waH carpeting,' tuH
basemant, large 2-car attach*d garage, to axcaMant condi
tion. Priced to aoN- below ap
praisal value, at 304,900.
Located 11 mUaawaal of Pon
tiac and 3 mils* south. Ph.
3187382330.
*821/821
3131.04 MONTHLY, pick up
payment*, houa* and 8 wood•d icfM locitfd 4 m Km frdm
Hardy, Ark. Obaat ratbamant
or vacation. Low taxes. CaH
owner - Bluff* Rsalty 1-801•804292 or nights 1401457ne821/821
CHENOA: Houa
Thrtt or four bodroowi. two
•lory, price

HOUSE
CLEANING.
Ex
perienced. SS par hour.
Cheryl Small 308723-8485.
For reference* call Judy
Krua* 3087234030.
*821/821
LAWN MOWING. Don Stahl.
Fh. S154824917. *821/811

NOTICES
AUCTION buckload, new
merchandise. Every Monday,
6:30 pm., downtown Oridtoy.
*823/811
COUNTRY CORNER CatchAll. 3 N. Oman, Piper City.
May 22-23, 1:386:00.
c 5-21/5-21

EAR PIERCING, 84 now
through May Slat at Pams
comar loL Two atory, good Porch Beauty Salon. Ph. S18
location, to the toon*. Barrett 6924530.
*821/821
Realty, 3094SM183 or Doug GOT A campground member
•184484063 or Lofo 815448 ship? Wa’II take ft. America's
4742.
C821/823 moat successful raaato clear
inghouse, saason starting
now, listings needed badly.
Contact Resort Sato* Interna
IMMACULATE RANCH - Can- tional, Qstlinburg, TN 818
bal ab, near hospital. Attach 4074108.
nc821/821
ed garaga. • 343,000.
OVER 84 BILLION In scholar
ONE OWNER RANCH • At- ship funding from private
sources. Money for coltoga la
Thraa bedroom, 1%
all around you, H you know
central ab. • 348,000.
where to took) W* can
unravel this sacral and help
IN BEAUTVUL OAK WOOD raltova financial burden* by
•Thraa bedroom ranch with locating scholarships you
didn't know existed. Updated
t s K r w j a . * ■ " * Information has taken years
to research and program Into
TRAUB REAL ESTATE
computer banks. Results
8184024408
•Guaranteed. High school
Etna Nuaabaum
iunlofim throuoti
jwiirwi
••••wwjpi coMiot
wWffWjpW
•180082744
*821/821 larahlp Ftodors of America,
toe., Box 03A, West Cbcto
Drlva, Now Lenox, IL 40451.
Ph. 01848 87227.
MOBILE HOMES
nc5-21/5-21

FREE

14x70 mobile horn*. Lot 15,
Indian Orov* Estates, FalrFOUR-MONTH-oid pup, Gor
bury. Ph. 0180024003.
c87/tfn man ahophord and Samoyad
mixed. Unabto to car# for
BUYING MOBILE homaa for him. Ph. 0184384374.
‘ 821/821
cash. Motor hemaa and
campara, 12s, 14a and dou
bts wide. Ph. 3084680444.
ENTERTAINMENT
nc821/821
MOBILE HOME traitor for
solo. 1073 HMcrsaL Lot toifn budrooms, 1Vfc
nice location. Ph. 308
4324200.
*821/84

WANTEO

EVAN SATELLITE Systems,
Chanoa, HI. Ph. 8184484051.
All sizes and types of
aatallit* equipment CaH ua
before you buy. Lowest
prices around.
c2-8/ffn

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Need help? Call
TO RENT or buy elder proa* Birthright 3084824023.
i n 900a
w o rm in g c o n o v n o n .
*1810/1-2147
Call 0184024780 or 018
0424027.
ALONE? Local* other singles
nc82S/tfn Data-Mato* Inc., P.O. Box
2228, W.O.I.. Decatur, IL
COLLECTOR WANTS debs 20 828280321; 2174784700.
years or older. Serbia Bra,
*87/828

to

and china, dad
and raiatod Ham*. CaH
1-7740.
c821ftfn
I AM LOOKING for a tomato
roommala for a nica two
fojuiMMkwa
a w a s t o s o u i hi
law E
999f^wiii ipirmrem
■ahil a^
bury. Muat ba a non-smoker.
N Interested Ph. 118488.
4 I E 4 wwvHmynw.
n lflh tO
mwi
nc812/tfn

ROOMMATE

FOR RENT
FAIRBURY • Modem two
rent payable weakly or
monthly. Ph. 3180384030.
c1822/tfn
FAMBURY: NIc* four-room
upstobt apartment. Fh. 018
0082303.
cl 2-11/tfn
COLFAX: Mackinaw View
•partmants, 330 E. Main. On*

to bedroom

refrigerator,

washer

and

w iw n M a a n a w a o e
wl
k w u w to u
nitnvvA|Pvnvvg
n fvoureivy
dryer fumtohad. For senior
Fab aparimanto to Cham citizens and handlcappad.

paign ataritog June 1. CaH Security deposit required.
3083774001.
*814/811
CaH
WANTED: Any oM
817-7144141 or 217408
aeootor or motor
8304 coBoct
el-tflfn
(Cuahman, WMzzar, ate.)
CHATSWORTH:
Two
bedAlmaw m a a l k w u aw lw A w 4
w w
w o r n 0f i | T v m v o
ptotoM o^p^^ftoratoro,
0811/818

WOULD YOU Hfce a brand
m M O T Don't

WANT TO buy need
CaH i l l

*811/811

Gory Oaftman Fh. 018418
•843.
c8Mrtfn
KAFFA: Two badream mobHs
>■> M .
t o , , s | j 8 , ..w l a |i a « i || w
IlwfifW* »wflly ItlffIibflBw• lltl

FAMBIIRV:

Otto

Ctoau tol
Ph. 018008
el-tfrtfn

Thursday, May 22,1906

twa EL FASO: One and .J*® SION FAHmNQ,
8160

FAMBURY:

ANTIQUES

CaH tor
prtCH.
Ptl. tSI94981031.
il
*814/810

.C L FASO

815 669 2654
El Paso 309 527 4600
Fo irast
815 657 8462
Lexington ■ 309-365 8714
Piper City - 615 666-2550

.

geoua24

FEMALE

Chanoa • 8 W 9463221
Collax 308723 2661
Fairbury - 815 602 2366
Gridley 309 747 2079
Onarga - 615 268-7015

Culloin

Fh. SI 80982202.

fumtohad. Fh. 3004274438
or 6274560.
c814rtfn
cl-23/tfn

FAMBURY: Four or thro
house. Ctoao to
EL PASO: Taro
apartment All
i.
Fh.
lumlahod.
carpalad. Extramafy energy •184982042.
nc814/tln
attictont. Ph. 308747-21SS.
eMS/tfn
EL FASO: Two bedroom
EL PASO: Two
upper apartment, laundry fumtohad. 6276 par month.
laclllttoa, off sbaat parking, Deposit
required.
Ph.
private
entrance,
Just 3088274201.
c814ftfn
radacoratad. S23S par month.
Ph. day* 3088274080. eve
CHENOA: Two bedroom
nings 308627-2343.
c2-19/tfn apartment within walking
distance of downtown. Stove,
(FLORIDA
VACATION hast, wafer, garbage services
CONDOS); fully aqulppad, lurnlshad. Laundry tacHttto*.
two bedroom, two baths, with
pool and tennis, to central Al Rlnggar, 308747-2712
Florida. Hub of major throe •vanInga.
attractIona. Epcot Dianay
c814/tfn
World, Sea World, beach#*,
ate. Weakly or monthly rate*. EL
PASO:
AvaHabto
Call 3084674547.
Immadlately two bedroom
c82rtfn
- fully
EL PASO: Two bedroom
unfurnished . t apartment
Laundry hookup, ab, water,
bash
provided.
Entire
upatabs at 299 East Fourth,
$210. Ph. 300427-2744.
c824rtfn
APARTMENTS for rent to
Chatsworth.
Handicapped
unite, one-bedroom units,
two-badroom unite. CaH
SI 54383666
Monday
through Thursday, S a.m. to 4
p.m.
c824/tfn

and garbage pick up.
Rafaranca
and
dapoalt
raqubad. No pots. $228 a
month. Ph. S1874347S0.
c814rtfn
TWO BEDROOM housa with
attached garaga. Closa to
town.
Dapoalt
and
rafaranca*. Ph. SI 84487240
after 5.
c814/tfn

cl
DRAPERIES • Shop at
Chanoa. Ph. B18S4847B2.
eB81
PIANO TUNING and
,16161
Ph. 368
6634702.
e0807rtto
TUCKPOINTING,
plastering.
foundations. Triple O Con
struction, George Oweart Jr-.
El Paso. Ph. 3080274240..
c11-20itfn
INSULATE TODAY. Sava on
ftm
nnH
COlL
llw Bnllian
lR f|p W
illi COOllfM
w w w fw s||I mm*#
_ || a i _ —
— l n a n l a f l A i i g rw
will
nontQuer
mwiiiaim. r«r
SI 84574512.
cl-863/lfn
PAPER HANGING, experidne•d. Shblay Maanan Ph.
S1648743SS. Pam Sort Ph.
• 1 5-4682345. Reasonable.
c822/tfn
VIDEO TAPE yo ur___ _ _
recital, chHdran'a bbftiday
party. Capture that apeclal
event on tape. Also Insurance
Inventory. VHS format CaH
Sandy- after S p.m. S18
•92-3458.
nc7-17rtfn
TREE TRIMMING, topping or
removal. Also stump removal.
Evergreen trimming and
•praying In season. Parry
Prlca, Onarga. Ph. S18
2887612.
cS4/1fn
CARPET CLEANWtG. amok#

CHATSWORTH: Two bodroom apartmants tor rent Ph.
EL PASO: Atbactive, afford S082S2-7SS0 days; SI 5438 naw staam method or dry
c 821/54 foam. J B 8 Cleaning t arvlca.
able, furnished apartment 3029 evenings.
Heat and garbage pick-up
El Paso. Ph. 3004274473.
Included. No pats. Available PONTIAC: Two 2-badroom Fraa aatbnataa.
*82/1241
now. Fh. 3064274201 or ■partmants. Ona 3-badroom
GUARANTEED
308827-2821.
c82Srtfn •partmonL Ph. 900-252-7990
days, 0184383029 evenings. machtna rapab, all i
FORREST: Cqzy two bed
C821/84 modal* Fraa pick up and
delivery. Montgo^nery BaaHng
room homo. Deposit, no pats.
Fh. SI 545741BS.
FAMBURY: Ona bedroom, Cantor. 3004487241 or 208
ctO-Oftfn
c44/tfn ground tovai apartment, 3087471.
parBcally fumtohad, A/C, no WILL DO fumttura ropots. Dapoalt and rafaranca*. (Inlshlng. Raaaonabto. 312
TWO BEDROOM duplex Ph. 0180924090. *821/820 W. Elm, Fabbury. Ph. 018
•024144 after 4:30 p.m.
apartment.
Stova
and
refrigerator furnlshad, car- FAMBURY: Two^hraa tmd- Haton Backhoff. c1810rtto
patad, central ab. No pate. room, 2 atory housa, nice FOR COMPUTERIZED perron
Deposit required. Fh. S18 •raa. Dapoalt and rafaranca*. bookkeeping and
682-2118; altar S Ph. 892- Ph. 0180024090. *821/820 tax sarvlca call
Agency, Formal IH. 018
3447.
c44rttn
c11-13rtfn
FAMBURY: Ona and two bod- •574433.
EL PASO: One bedroom
DopoaH CARPET CLEANING. CaH BIN
apartment.
Stova
and
required. Kaab 3089287074 or Dadd
refrigerator furnlshad. Also Equal Housing Opportunity. Kaab 918402-2202. el-1/tfn
water and garbage pick-up CaH 0194874240. C821/821 FROELICH Etocbtc, Danforth
furnlshad. Garaga. SI 66
Raabtonttol and commercial
month. Call Randy Faulk FAMBURY: Fully lurnlshad
3088274714.
traitor. Wasbar, ____ raiaa. No _____
charge. Ph. 0182081MB.
Water
fumtohad.
c1811rtfn
Dapoalt raqubad. Ph. 018 LANDSCAPING • Lawn spray
0024702.
C821/820 ing for waad control
FAIRSURY: Two
Ing, rolling, thatch
house.
Drapes,
EL PASO: Apartment for rent Traa work, apaclaHztog to
rafrig#r*;or lurnlshad. 1250. Two bedroom, bath, Ihrlng ahada baa planting and com
Ph.St 84924010.
c44rtfn room, kitchen, basamant plete
landscaping.
Ph.
central ab. Dapoalt No pats. 8182S877S5, QHman.
c8 19/7-2
EL PASO: Spactous upatabs 9295 par month. Don Odad
DOHMAN BROS. Paint aarman. Ph. 3089024144.
Stova, rafrlgorator, heat and
c821/tfn vlca. Interior or exterior. Fraa
water furnished. No pots. Fh.
•stlmatas. Early booking dto3088274245 or 308637counta. Fh. S18S0244SS.
FOR SALE OR RENT
3234.
e823rtfn
C4-19/181S
PICTURE FRAMES cuatam
TWO BEDROOM apartment
made. Stitchary stretched.
Water, stove and refrigerator
Ready made frames to stock.
IN CULLOM: IH atory, 3 Joa's Frame 6 Hobby Shop,
and rafaranca required. Fh. bedroom homo. Central air, 409 E. Walnut, Fabbury. Ph.
318432-2478.
c440/tfn fully carpeted, full baaemenl 918092-2S07.
*810/840
one-car garaga, 2 lota on eor- PATTERNS mada aapaclaBy
LEXINGTON: Urge two bed ner* Rsssoaskly pdetd Ni tor you. CaH M'Lady'a Stop
room unfurnished apartment. taan *. Contact owner Dannls Beauty Baton. Aak for Maxlna
8285 par month. Include* Read 415-4482432.
3085274038.
*87/820
c l-29/tin
range, r«
ANTIQUE chair caning, aaat
trtclty,
weaving, all typo* dona. Fur
Ph. 3083480771 or 308008 ORIOLEY: Bm u IHuI brick niture
stripping
and
7231.
‘ 830/823 home for sale or rant Thraa rafinlshlng. Ph. 018448
badrooma, original oak wood •286.
*87/821
FAIRSURY: Baeutiful on* work throughout full baae
bedroom house traitor. CaH menl large yard. Ph. 308 TJ'S FLOOR Cleaning, sham
*821/820 poo carpets, wax and buff
after 3 p.m. Ph. 3184324803. 747-2772. '
wood, tile and Mnotoum. CaH
c87rtfn
•184482942 or 4082407.
P IT S
*814/828
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished
ATTENTION: Senior Citizens
apartment with appliances
and
handlcappad
In
and washer and dryer to
building. Oft atroat parking, BOOM’S Dog Housa - Groom Chatsworth and Forraat area.
c
om
downtown srvynrmi
DwooiH ing - Hours 7:30 a.m. 4 p.m.,
a*Ir^
zm^a to
aao wwvivowvr*
and rafaranca* required. Ph. Monday through Thursday coma to your homo tar
316432-2273 or 318632- and Saturday. Thswvlll* 2172030.
cS-7/tfn 3S7-2397.
c87/tfn Call Maxlna 4154383014.
*821/821
CAMPER
REFRtGCRATOR
FAIRSURY: On*
SHEPHERO
downstairs apartment, close One male Mack and tan; S racharga and rapab. Naw and
to downtown. Deposit and
3 black and used units also avaHabto.
2
rafaranca*. Vary clean and
old. First Crutcher’S RV Rafrtgarator
Five
Cropaay.
Ph.
newly painted. 3200. Ph. 018
CaH 918 Sarvlca,
2942.
nc87Nfn •92-2574.
*821/821 3083774721.
*814/821
HOUSE CLEANING, window
CHATSWORTH: Two bedcleaning, odd Job* and yard
M USICAL
work. 30 yearn axparianco,
Income family: Call 018
dapandabto and bonaat CaN
•354013.
*87/823
3085274701. No Job too bfo
YAMAHA CP20 atoctronlc or too small.
CHATSWORTH: Two bad piano with Gibson amp VQC.
*814/84
ream house lor rent Gary $400 lor both or wNI sail
HANDYMAN Mrvlcs LightDohman. Fh. 3184383643.
separata. Ph. Of 80024004 laaoa
a
l
a
n
f
r
l
n
a
l
in g ,
llV C n lC II ,
e814rtfn
nc819/tfn carpentry, mechanical,
cleaning
FAMBURY: Two bedroom BABY GRAND antique piano. tog,
General maintonenca. Fraa
apartment for rant. Hast,
ExeaNant condition. 8400. •allmataa. Ph. 0164424440.
Wllwf
BlfO
Bppilincvi
Ph. 0164082071. 0821/821
*821/821
facHNtoa avaHabto. S22S par PIANO for aato. Good credit
month, 6100 security dapoalt rating would qualify you f8r PAINTING - tola
raqubad. Ph. SI 80024017,0 towmonthly payment* op Ilka Fraa aattmata*.
Sarvlca. Ph.
to 5.
c814/tfn
piano. Cal for after 5:30 p.m.
B1B44S4S27.
FORREST: 4SS N. Bach. Two
nc821/821
bedroom unfurnished apartJ A U S M A I I PAINTING and
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Wiliam Shakmpeare, Big Shot among
i wfimn. once wiaecracked as follows:
Vomra are soft, mild, pitiful and flexiM m g Bill, maybe they were in your
iy; kwt you ought to come back and see
i women lidiei, if you please,—on
luttworth’s Main Street!
Let as do what Al Smith threatened to do
-"take a walk"—and meet some of the
A t LaRochefle’s you will meet Mrs.
LaRochelle (Frances to Larry). She is in her
second year here and is a feminine dynamo
about tlx place.
Cross over to the brick paved street and
amet Miss Myra Tayler. Away to her
country school in the morning and back to
music lessons at the close of the school day

Next door is Mrs. August Crites, the
latertype operator at the Plaindealer. She
also represents a hosiery and lingerie con
cern.
Joe Endres, Proprietor. That’s the way
die sign reads. But if you go into the
Variety Store you’ll find Joe’s wife Lena
carefully in charge.
And iust across the street at Bruniga
Produce Company’s station, you’ll meet
Mrs. Virgil Leathers, wife o f the manager.
Harold Fraetield, manager ot David's
Economy Store, is too much of a gentleman
lo reseat the suggestion that the title could
well be Harold and Hazel, managers. She
knows her groceries and is a credit to the
Just at present Miss Mary Herr is again
at her old place in the Citizens Bank.
While we are in the bank building, let's
«*P M O the post office. Miss Clarice
Gerbracht, who assisted S. J. Porterfield
through three terms continues as Postmaster
John Do novan’s assistant.
Miss Genevieve Lawless is also em 
ployed in the post office.
It’s just a couple of doors north to
Helen's Beauty Shop. Miss Kerri ns is mak
ing a success of her beauty emporium, so
the ladies tell us.
Mrs. Tauber is a natural born merchant
and began working when she was Jane
Leiser, a young child. She keeps Tauber's
Mercantile going and also keeps the home
| and two boys going to school— and
isn’t the kind o f a man to refuse three
good meals a day, either.
The office and telephone company is
capably managed by Miss Myrtle Crites.
She is aided by Miss Margaret Watson,
Blanche G in e and Elma Shafer.

C

Mrs. Q u s . F. Shafer served as village
clerk a few years ago. and has recently
turned a hand to helping her husband in his
insurance and real estate business,
business.
The Shafer building also houses other
business women. Mrs. Katheryn Brown has
succeeded Verna Adams in the beauty
parlor, and certain days o f the week Mrs.Aiice Swarzwalder serves as librarian. She
also works as an accountant at the Trunk Man office.
Walter Fielding, in the operation of the
Sno-Wite Market, has the assistance of
Mrs. Fielding a good share o f the time.
Dorsey Sisters’ dry goods store is one of
the oldest established business institutions
on the street. The Dorsey store has been
operated successfully, continuously conser
vative and constantly solvent by Miss Sarah
and Miss Eliza Dorsey during the years of
pannership.
A1 Gerbracht’s bakery and confectionery
store has been operated successfully
throughout many years by A1 and Lorraine.
Mrs. Gerbracht is equally as competent as
Al. Since they built a new home and started
raising little Al, Mrs. Gerbracht does not
stay at the store every minute, but you’d
have to get up early or stay out late if you
didn’t find her at "the place".
John Leggate is a real restaurant man,
but it is to Mrs. Leggate we pay our
respects; she is a maitresse de cuisine par
excellence. She has two good assistants in
the kitchen— Mrs. Grimsley and "Billie"
Wittier.
Miss Marie Klehm has for many years
assisted L. J. Haberkorn in the House of
Music which includes news stand and
confectionery.
Mrs. Loretta Lhman entered the business
life of her husband some years ago, and
following his untimely death this winter,
she has courageously continued to operate
Ehman's Implement Store.
Mrs.Mary Kaiser has been a mighty
factor in the development of one of the
finest picture shows in this section of the
state. She assists her husband Frank at the
Virginia Theatre.
Frank Haynes is proprietor o f Haynes’
Cafe on the highway near the grade school.
Mrs. Haynes operates the business cheerful
ly and efficiently.
When Mrs. Ruth Zorn inherited The
Grand from her father, the late Thomas
Entwistle, she entered the local business
world with enthusiasm and enterprise. In
addition to operating The Grand ballroom
she disposes of numerous paintings and

Sweet Adelines install officers
The Vermillion Valley Chapter of Sweet
Adelines recently held their annual banquet
and installation of officers for 1986-87 at
Hqm’a Cafe in Chenoa. Thirty members and
great* aitsadad.
Altar the dinner the following officers were
tnatallwl fpr the coming
Marge
flmmennan, Flanagan, president; Sandra
Morgan, Pontiac, vice president; Marilyn
Lowary, Chatsworth, treasurer; Norma
Wilson, Chenoa, recording secretary; Alice
Pate, Pontiac, correspondent secretary.
Other board members for the coming year
are Mar) Debolt, Pontiac, Jean Keck,
Flanagan, and Ruth Novy, Flanagan.
Special thanks and recognition was given to

year:

the outgoing board members and officers - Pat
Simpson, Sybil Perkins, Janet Johnson all
from Pontiac, and Monica Blue, Chenoa.
“Sound Vibrations." chapter quartet,
provided special mqsic for the evening.
Special awards were given to Alice Pate,
Elaine Kuntz, Marietta Ledford and Norma
Wilson.
The S.A .L.L.Y . Award (Sweet Adeline
Leading Lady of the Year) was given to
Sandra Morgan of Pontiac. This award is
voted on by the membership and is given to
that person whom the members feel highly
deserves it through her involvement and
chapter leadership.

<»ver design* foe magniinea
Mrs. Julia Boughton, following the death
of her husband, saw the advantage of
continuing the automobile agency and g a
rage business and capably directs Boughto n s Garage.
Mrs. Elsie Milstead attends to things at
the produce establishment C. G. Milstead
has conducted for about 20 years just about
as well u he does—and with a trifle less
conversation.
At the Chatsworth Hotel, William M at
thias is 'Mine Host’, but not many tran
sients, we fancy, would bum gasoline regu
larly to make the hotel temporary headquar
ters if it were not for the kitchen and dining
room that Ann commands.
Just north o f the hotel Miss Florence
Grosenbach operates her beauty shop, mak
ing her home with her aunt, Miss Hattie
Dassow.
Mrs. Marie Rowcliffe operates the East
Side Flower Gardens and has produced »
real show place in the town.
There are a number o f other Chatsworth
ladies who devote time occasionally to
assisting their husbands.
For instance, Mrs. Lockner is always on
the job, at home or in the office to assist Dr.
Lockner. Among those who lend a hand are
Mrs. Dewey Maplethorpe at the shoe shop;
Mrs. T. E. Burns at tne hardware store;
Mrs. T. J. Baldwin at Baldwin Chevrolet;
Mrs. Quinn at Rexall drug store; Mrs.Helena Meister in her husband’s tavern; Mrs. Ed
Berlet at the oil station; Mrs. Laura Ortman
at C. L.’s electric shop; Mrs. P. L. McGuire
at the funeral home, and the ladies of the
Roach family at the furniture store and
mortuary.
Mrs.Charles Roberts has just left the comanagement o f Roberts’ oil station. Mrs.
Bertha Strobel was for many years an
assistant in the meat m arket Mrs. Mary
Slater was so successful a restauranteur and
cateress that many still insist upon her
opening her home for special entertain
m ent Until recently, doctors’ wives, Mrs.
Palmer and Mrs. Wilstead, were in constant
service in the professional lives o f their
husbands.
There are so many ladies in business here
that they might easily form a club, like the
Woman’s Division of the Community club.
W e’re amazed that Clint B artlett the alert
secretary o f that worthy organization,
hasn’t beaten us to the idea.

S h a g b a r k

la d ie s

p o s t M a y 1 3 s t a t s
Shagbark Tuesday morning ladies golf
league o f May 13 report the following
winners: first low gross, Mary Goldsby,
Gilman 43; second low gross, Marilyn
Duis, Milford-48; first low net, Kama Normile, Paxton-30 and second low net, Jean
Koehn, Onarga-35.
Barb Froelich, Piper City; Nancy Blatcky, Gilman and Mary Goldsby, Gilman all
drove green on #7.
Closest to the pin on #7 was Mary
Goldsby; low putts, Edrta Kaufman, Buck
ley-14; and birdie on #2, Mac Leminager,
Ashkum.

■

Prairie Central Junior High will bold two
basketball
camps.
The girl’s camp will be for students in the
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth grades.
It will be held starting Monday, June 23
through Friday, June 27. Applications may be
picked up at the Junior High office in Forreat
and are due by Friday, May 23.
The boy’s camp for students fourth through
seven grades will be held Monday, July 7
through Friday, July 11.
Those applications are also to be picked up
at the Junior High office in Forrest and are to
be turned in by May 30.

Mothers, daughters
recognized May 2
at Calvary Baptist
“Reflections of God’s Love" was the theme
for the Mother and Daughter banquet held
May S at Calvary Baptist church.
M irrors on the wall and hearts made of
aluminum foil oo the covers of the program
booklets carried out the theme. Fellowship
hall was decorated with baskets of artificial
yellow and white daisies and yellow
streamers.
The meal was served potluck with the men
of the church in charge of kitchen dean-up.
The program was held in the auditorium
with Mrs. Lois Burt, the GARBC pastor’s wife,
from RantouL as speaker.
Special music was provided by Barb Eloe
of Rantoul with Una Copas of Thawvtlle aa
accompanist.
Cindy Stevens was in charge of awarding

gifts to special mothers and daughters,

A MONTH OR SO from now, what you will see will be many feet under the
cooling waters of the CAPS swimming pool—but right now. some repairs are in
order.
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Delegate selection for the fifth annual
Illinois Agricultural Youth Institute (IAYI)
has been completed. Ronald Durre, son of
Ronald and Betty D une, of Chatsworth, is
one of the 100 high school students that has
been chosen to attend IAYI June 23-27 in
Springfield.
The Illinois Department of Agriculture,
various agribusinesses and numerous state
commodity organizations combine funds to
make IAYI cost-free to the participants.
While attending IAYI, Durre, a senior at
PCHS, will have the opportunity to hear
speakers address current trends in the agri
culture industry as well as explore career
options. IAYI is held at the Illinois Depart
ment o f Agriculture in Springfield.
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DONATIONS WANTED
Baked goods, good used
clothing, dishes, linens, decora
tions, plants, toys, etc. All will
be appreciated. Please price
ItprtM- Merchandise wl|l be
received W«d. evening between
6:30-8:00.

MONDAY,

ALL
PROCEEDS
WILL
BENEFIT
THE
FAIRBURY
HOSPITAL
LIFELINE
FROORAM.

AUXILIARY

observance

Anyone wanting Items pick
ed up, please call Lois Coleman,
2-2960, or Carol Schahrer,
2-2897, on May 20 or May 21;
Ruth Haab 857-8341 - Forreat Mrs. Ronald (Ruth) Shafer
835-3124 - Chatsworth.
NO SALES UNTIL A:SS
THUNS. ON BEFORE. 1:30 ON

Memorial Day
c

l
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Wreaths - Sprays
Flowers - Plants
Cemetery vases
for fresh or artificial
flowers.

The Family Pleaser
Just $11.55
Pizza
Salad

Baldauf’s
5*-$1#0 Store
Chatsworth

D rin k s
All o f t h e
above

Well Drilling
& Repair

New Planters
Interest Free
till 1/1/17

Rotary or Spudder
Plastic or Steel
Pump Sales
Farm • Village

Taylor’s
Well Service
Years

32
Experience
Anchor. Ml. 3091723-5521

- O
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SPORTING
GOODS & GYM

An Everyday Sp ecial!

Planters

7000 8

IHC 500 13 RW, w/transpori
JD 7000 13 RN w/dry Fart
JO 1380 platatass plantar
JO C-11 31H’ field cultivator

John Deere row-crop
tractor savings countdown

joaeooabim plow

JO C-10 ISVt field cultivator
Glencoe 18W Held cultivator
Ty* drill 30'. 0 or 10” spacing
E-Z Flow Wagoh, 300 bo.
Kawanae JOW pull Cultivator
JD 235 38' disk. 500 acres
Olanco# a RW. cult., loktover. 3

We have a good selection of John Deere 48$0 through 4850
Row-Crop Tractors that you can buy at hugo savings. The
earlier you buy. the more you can save. See us for details.
• Interest-free financing* until January 1. 1987 on new*
models. (October 1.1988 on used models).
• Discount in lieu of finance waiver on new models.
• Very attractive factory discounts passed on to you.

yn old.

Tractors

^ | | | | | n | lulsffff P j||

•xn aewirBrjwinOwwuwmnaww f wawn r or wvwt

1976 19438. new rear and
FWD, radial*. 900 hrs.
Us 4990, loaded, sharp
l P.8., Radial; it hr*., loaded
O, F8, dual hyd JO wide trout

Good a t p articip atin g s to re s

See us right away-the sooner the better

Stalter Repair, Inc. m m
102 N. O ra n g e , L ex in g to n , IL 11753
.>
P h e n e 3M /3B5-2B31

U
J0 118 H93 Hydro
Farm King 18 h.p., hydro.

I.,
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Uviagaton county d
CnU ey wffl be transfer^
and replaced in Pontiac
appotmea.
Chief Circuit Judd
revealed Ms plana to n
McLean county, where fl
Ms reaHencs even dun
Livingston county “ iu m
switch for CaisU
soon as a new judge foci

The

